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INHIBITORS OF MICROSOMAI.
TRIGLYCERIDE TRANSFER PROTEIN AND

METHOD

CR[)SS-Rl:‘.lil_7Rl_-'N(Il:‘. T() REI./\'l'El)
Al-’PI.ICATIONS

This is a continuation of application Ser. No. 08;’472,067,
filed Jun. 6, 1995 now U.S. Pat. No. 5,739,135, which is a
continuation—in—part of application Ser. No. 08X391,901,
filed Feb. 21, 1995, now abandoned, which is a
continuation—in—part of application Ser. No. 08;’284,808,
filed Aug. 5, 1994, now abandoned, which is a continuation-
in—part of application Ser. No. 08;’11'.r',362, filed Sep. 3,
1993, now U.S. Pat. No. 5,595,872.

l-‘IL-'.I.[) Oi‘ 'l‘lIl:‘. INVENTION

This invention relates to novel compounds which inhibit
microsomal triglyceride transfer protein, and to methods for
decreasing serum lipids and treating atherosclerosis employ-
ing such compounds.

B/\CKGR()UNlJ ()1-‘ TIIE INVl:'.N'l'lON

The microsomal triglyceride transfer protein (MTP) cata-
lyzes the transport of triglyceride (TG), cholesteryl ester
(C13,), and phosphatidylcholine (PC) between small unila-
mellar vesicles (SUV). Wetterau & Zilversmit, Chem. Pirys.
Lipids 38, 205-22. (1985). When transfer rates are expressed
as the percent of the donor lipid transferred per time, MTP
expresses a distinct preference for neutral lipid transport
(PG and (IE), relative to phospholipid transport. The protein
from bovine liver has been isolated and characterived.

Wetterau & Zilversmit, Chem. Phys. I.r'_p£ds 38, 205-22
(1985). Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) analysis
of the purified protein suggests that the transfer protein is a
complex of two subunits of apparent molecular weights
58,000 and 88,000, since a single band was present when
purified MTP was electrophoresed under nondenaturing
condition, while two bands of apparent molecular weights
58,000 and 88,000 were identified when electrophoresis was
performed in the presence of sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS).
These two polypeptides are hereinafter referred to as 58 kDa
and 88 kDa, respectively, or the 58 kDa and the 88 kDa
component of MTP, respectively, or the low molecular
weight subunit and the high molecular weight subunit of
MTP, respectively.

Characterization of the 58,000 molecular weight compo-
nent of bovine MTP indicates that it is the previously
characterized multifunctional protein, protein disulfide
isomerase (PDI). Wetterau et al.,J. Biol. Chem. 265, 9800-7
(1990). The presence of PDI in the transfer protein is
supported by evidence showing that (1) the amino terminal
25 amino acids of the bovine 58,000 kDa component of
MTP is identical to that of bovine PDI, and (2) disulfidc
isomerase activity was expressed by bovine MTP following
the dissociation of the 58 kDa—88 kDa protein complex. In
addition, antibodies raised against bovine PDI, a protein
which by itself has no TG transfer activity, were able to
immunoprecipitate bovine TG transfer activity from a solu-
tion ccntaining purified bovine MTP.

PDI normally plays a role in the folding and assembly of
newly synthesized disulfidc bonded proteins within the
lumen of the endoplasmic reticulum. Bulleid & Freedman,
Norm-e 353, 649-51 (1988). It catalyzes the proper pairing
of cysteine residues into disulfidc bonds, thus catalyzing the
proper folding of disulfidc bonded proteins. In addition, PDI
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has been reported to be identical to the beta subunit of
human prolyl 4—hydroxylase. Koivu et al., J. Biol. Chem.
262, 6447-9 (1987). The role of l-‘DI in the bovine transfer
protein is not clear. It does appear to be an essential
component of the transfer protein as dissociation of PDI
from the 88 kDa component of bovine MTP by either low
concentrations of a denaturant (guanidine HCI), a chaotropic
agent (sodium perchlorate), or a ncndenaturing detergent
(octyl glucoside) results in a loss of transfer activity. Wet-
terau et al., Biochevmlsfry 30, 9728-35 (1991). Isolated
bovine PDI has no apparent lipid transfer activity, suggest-
ing that either the 88 kDa polypeptide is the transfer protein
or that it confers transfer activity to the protein complex.

The tissue and subcellular distribution of MTP activity in
rats has been investigated. Wetterau & Zilversmit, Biochem.
Biophys./tern 875, 610-7 (1986). Lipid transfer activity was
found in liver and intestine. Little or no transfer activity was
found in plasma, brain, heart, or kidney. Within the liver,
MTP was a soluble protein located within the lumen of the
microsomal fraction. Approximately equal concentrations
were found in the smooth and rough microsomes.

Abetalipoproteinemia is an autosomal recessive disease
characterized by a virtual absence of plasma lipoproteins
which contain apolipoprotein B (apoB). Kane & Ilavel in
Tire Metrrbofic Hrrsis of Inherited Di.s'eo.s'e, Sixth edition,
1139-64 (1989). Plasma TC} levels may be as low as a few
mg/dl., and they fail to rise after fat ingestion. Plasma
cholesterol levels are often only 20-45 mg.»’dI.. These abnor-
malities are the result of a genetic defect in the assembly
andfor secretion ofvery low density lipoproteins (VI.[)I.) in
the liver and chylomicrons in the intestine. The molecular
basis for this defect has not been previously determined. In
subjects examined, triglyceride, phospholipid, and choles-
terol synthesis appear normal. At autopsy, subjects are free
of atherosclerosis. Schaefer et al., Ciin. Chem. 34, 139-12

(1988). A link between the apoB gene and abetalipopro—
teinemia has been excluded in several families. Talmud et

al.,J'. (.'fin. i'nve.s't. 82, 1803-6 (1988) and Iluang et al.,Am.
J. Hrmi. Genet. 46, 1141-8 (1990).

Subjects with abetalipoproteinemia are alllicted with
numerous maladies. Kane & Havel, supra. Subjects have fat
malabsorption and TG accumulation in their enterocytes and
hepatocytes. Due to the absence of TC}-rich plasma
lipoproteins, there is a defect in the transport of fat-soluble
vitamins such as vitamin 1:1. This results in acanthocytosis of
erythrocytes, spinocerebellar ataxia with degeneration of the
fasciculus cuneatus and gracilis, peripheral neuropathy,
degenerative pigmentary retinopathy, and ceroid myopathy.
Treatment of abetalipoproteinernir: subjects includes dietary
restriction of fat intake and dietary supplementation with
vitamins A, E and K.

In vitro, MTP catalyzes the transport of lipid molecules
between phospholipid membranes. Presumably, it plays a
similar role in vivo, and thus plays some role in lipid
metabolism. The subcellular (lumen of the microsomal
fraction) and tissue distribution (liver and intestine) of MTP
have led to speculation that it plays a role in the assembly of
plasma lipoproteins, as these are the sites of plasma lipo-
protein assembly. Wetterau & Zilversmit,BrToehem. Biophys.
/tcm 875, 610-7 (1986). The ability of MTP to catalyze the
transport of TG between membranes is consistent with this
hypothesis, and suggests that MTP may catalyze the trans-
port of TG from its site of synthesis in the endoplasmic
reticulum (ER) membrane to nascent lipoprotein particles
within the lumen of the ER.

Olofsson and colleagues have studied lipoprotein assem-
bly in HepG2 cells. Bostrom et al., J. Biol. Chem. 263,
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4434-42 (1988). Their results suggest small precursor lipo-

proteins become larger with time. This would be consistent
with the addition or transfer of lipid molecules to nascent

Iipoproteins as they are assembled. MTP may play a role in
this process. In support of this hypothesis, Howell and
Palade, J. Cell Him’. 92, 833-45 (1982), isolated nascent

lipoproteins from the hepatic Golgi fraction of rat liver.
There was a spectrum of sizes of particles present with
varying lipid and protein compositions. Particles of high

density lipoprotein (HDL) density, yet containing apoB,
were found. Higgins and Hutson, J. lipid Res. 25,

1295-1305 U984), reported lipoproteins isolated from

Golgi were consistently larger than those from the endo-
plasmic reticulum, again suggesting the assembly of lipo-
proteins is a progressive event.

Recent reports (Science, Vol. 258, page 999, 1992; I).
Sharp et. al., Nature, Vol. 365, page 65, 1993) demonstrate
that the defect causing abetalipoproteinemia is in the MTP
gene, and as a result, the MTP protein. Individuals with
abetalipoproteinernia have no MTP activity, as a result of
mutations in the MTP gene, some of which have been

characterized. These results indicate that MTP is required for

the synthesis of apoB containing lipoproteins, such as
VI ,DI., the precursor to I.[)I.. It therefore follows that
inhibitors of MTP would inhibit the synthesis of VI.|)I . and

LDL, thereby lowering VLDL levels, LDL levels, choles-
terol levels, and triglyceride levels in animals and man.

Canadian Patent Application No. 2,091,102 published
Mar. 2, I994 (corresponding to US. application Ser. No.

117,362, filed Sep. 3, 1993 (file DC21b)) reports MTP
inhibitors which also block the production of apoB contain-

ing lipoproteins in a human hepatic cell line (HepG2 cells).
This provides further support for the proposal that an MTP
inhibitor would lower apoB containing lipoprotein and lipid

levels in vivo. This Canadian patent application discloses a
method for identifying the MTP inhibitors

QRV3
which has the name 2—[1—(3,3—diphenylpropyl)—4—
piperidinyl]—2,3—dihydro—3—oxo—1fl—isoindole hydrochloride
and

N ocH3O“
which has the name l-[3-(6-Iluoro-I-tetralanyl)methyl]-4-
O-methoxyphenyl piperazine

4
SUMMARY ()1-' 'I'IIl:‘. INVILNTION

In accordance with the present invention, novel com-
pounds are provided which are inhibitors of MTP and have

__‘ the structure
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25 Rs/Q‘-T Njpxa
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35 1'2‘Or
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40 R\

R-‘— / \ 7
I Y/N N—RR-I \ I

_ it ‘n’
whcrcQIs C or fir}0

x is: (THR3, —c:—, —cn—cn or

ll I» to

—c|::(|?—-,R9 R10

55

R“, R9 and R'” are independently hydrogen, alkyl, alkenyl,
alkynyl, aryl, arylalkyl, heteroaryl, heteroarylalkyl,
eycloalkyl, or cycloalkylalkyl;

60
Y is or :C?

0

(C112)...

65 where m is 2 or 3;

R1 is alkyl, alkenyl, alkynyl, aryl, heteroaryl, arylalkyl
(wherein alkyl has at least 2 carbons, preferably at least
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3 carbons), diarylalkyl, arylalkenyl, diarylalkenyl, _,_-mm‘!-u_lcd

arylalkynyl, diarylalkynyl, diarylalkylaryl, heleroaryla- l:'.

lkyl (wherein alkyl has at least 2 carbons, preferably at R”

least 3 carbons), cycloalkyl, or cycloalkylalkyl _ ix/R”
(wherein aikyl has at least 2 carbons, preferably at least 3 / \
3 carbons); all of the aforementioned R1 groups being :
optionally substituted through available carbon atoms ——R1I—y,1

with 1, 2, 3 or 4 groups selected from halo, haloalkyl, W 9 /\ :«‘~Rar...
alkyl, alkenyl, alkoxy, aryloxy, aryl, arylalkyl, alkyl- 10 R ‘:7'k|S== KHZ)“
rnercapto, arylrnercapto, cycloalkyl, cyeloalkyl—alkyl, (3 = 1, 30r 4,1
heteroaryl, fluorenyl, hetcroarylalkyl, hydroxy or oxo; "T
or I.-

R‘ is a fluoreny1—type group of the structure H R”\j/\R”

A Rll Z1 \ I
R16 {T R15 6 jx: ‘/

I \ Ri2_z_2 R16:20

TRII Rl‘Sa
Z UT

R12

/ \
R13Z\:\\{R1-1

OI"
G

B R13 H-_h-/R14
3" Ilet

__R1ljl1 \q 9 2‘ R"'*
R1" Zfiis.-./\(( H2):

V or

H

R”

40

( _R1i_,1

R1651.‘

45

'3 y u .
Z1 and Z“ are the same or diflercnt and are independently

or a bond, 0, S,

D s s

ta.»-/R” t';(tL) ’—““—i.r’—trtt—-
Her. '1 2 0 alkyl 0

—:R“T7J jC‘ or jg’.-lj,
z II I

R'2—Z2 0 onan
IIer2

R13X"""\\R14
with the proviso that with respect to B, at least one of Z1 and

W Z3 will be other than a bond;

R] is "'1 i"d"”"l'“T’° gm“? °“h“ ”””°“"“ 65 R“ is a bond, alkylene, alkenylene or alkynylenc of up to
10 carbon atoms, arylene (for example
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Q),
or mixed arylcne-alkylcnc [For example

 ([?H2)i. )
where n is 1 to 6;

R17‘ is hydrogen, alkyl, alkenyl, aryl, haloalkyl,

10

8

R5 is alkyl, alkenyl, alkynyl, aryl, alkoxy, aryloxy,
arylalkoxy, heteroaryl, arylalkyl, heteroarylalkyl,
cycloalkyl, cycloheteroalkyl, heleroaryloxy,
cycloalkylalkyl, polycyeloalkyl, polyeycloalkylalkyl,
cycloalkenyl, cycloalkenylalkyl, polycycloalkenyl,
polyeycloalkenylalkyl, heteroarylcarbonyl, amino,
alkylamino, arylamino, heteroarylarnino,
cycloalkyloxy, cycloalkylamino, all of the R5 substitu-
ents and R“ substituents (set out hereinafter) being
optionally substituted through available carbon atoms
with 1, 2, 3 or 4 groups selected from hydrogen, halo,
alkyl, haloalkyl, alkoxy, haloalkoxy, alkenyl, alkynyl,
eyeloalkyl, cycloalkylalkyl, cycloheteroalkyl,
eycloheteroalkylalkyl, aryl, heteroaryl, arylalkyl,

trihaloalkyl, trihaloalkylalkyl, heteroaryl, 15 3TYlC}’ClU3“<}’1» iifylalkfiflyl. iiryliilklmyl. NYIUXY.
heteroarylalkyl, arylalkyl, arylalkenyl, cycloalkyl, al')’10XYa1k)'L afylalkoxy» “FY1330: h°l°1'0"lr}’10X0s
aryloxy,a1koxy,arylalleoxyorcycloalkylalkyl,withthe h0l0l'03l')’l‘3lk}’1» h0i0i'031')"1fl1k°T1Y1a hCl°1'0?11'3’10XYs
provisos that (1) when R13 is H, aryloxy, alkoxy or h)’d1'0X)'a f1i1l'0. W300, af1'|if10, Sub-Still-1105 51111100
arylalkgxy, than Z3 is (wherein the amino includes 1 or 2 substituents which

20 are alkyl, aryl or heteroaryl, or any of the other aryl

NH (3 ; N C ) C compounds mentioned in the definitions), thiol,

|| | alkylthio, arylthio, heteroarylthio, arylthioalkyl,
0 3”i}’l 0 0 alkylcarbonyl, arylcarbonyl, arylamlnocarhonyl,

alkoxycarbonyl, aminocarbonyl,
25 alkynylaminocarbonyl, alkylaminocarhonyl,

and (2) when Z2 is a bond, R12 cannot be heteroaryl or filth;:£:[:::u:E:rbUn);l1’k alltlgrlfi grub 01:): Liirfg’
hctcmarylalkyl; ar )lcarbon lalihino yar lsulfiii 1 ar lsullin lalk l’

Z is a bond, 0, S, N-alkyl, N-aryl, or alkylene or alk- y y ’ y i y ’ y i Y . Y ’. , arylsulfonyl, alkylsulfonyl, arylsulfonylamino,
enylene ot from 1 to 5 carbon atoms, , __ _ . , ,

R13 R14 R15 (‘R16 ‘ I d H h d Lk 1 30 heteroarylcarbonylamlno, heteroarylsulllnyl,
h’ ’ ’an arm“ cpcn en Y Y mgcma Y’ heteroarylthio, heteroarylsulfonyl, or alkylsulfinyl.

R10’ hal0alkyl' aryl’ cycloalkyl’ Cyclohctcroalkyl’ Where R5 is phenyl aryl heteroaryl or cycloall<yl' this
alkcnyl’ alkynyl‘ hydroxy’ alkoxy’ ‘mm’ amino’ thio’ group preferably in’cludi*:s an ortho hydrophohic,sub-
“”‘,Y15”1E’“Y1l’ anriyllsullgonyll’ alkylfhuij’ arlyllhlo’ slituent such as alkyl, haloalkyl (with up to 5 haloaminoear ony , a y car ony oxy, ary ear ony amino, _ _. .1k h.1 .1k - h 5 h 1 __

alkylcarbonylamino, arylalkyl, heteroaryl, 33 Ex]:-lpi;,r);’1:1)x;:xU};, a:y(1:i]k;’1).(y (Wu up 10 aogmups)’
heteroarylalkyl, or aryloxy; 6 -, ’ . . _ ’, . . , , __ _ . R is hydrogen or (. —(. alltyl or C. —(. alkenyl,

R15“ and R1” are independently any of the R15 or R1” 7 - 1 4 -1 4
groups except hydmxy’ Hum’ amino or thin; R is alkyl, aryl or arylalkyl wherein alkyl-or the alkyl

1 , portion is optionally substituted with oxo, and
or R is 40

R17

—w=—<R13
45

wherein p is 1 to 8 and R” and R” are each independently . . .

H, alkyl, alkenyl, aryl, arylalkyl, heteroaryl, heteroarylalkyl, Em the Sarlm or dificrclijl and grcdndcpcnicmiy Scicctcd from
cycloalkyl or cycloalkylalkyl, at least one of R” and R13 ct_crl_:])a1[-1):‘ corrflalnlfig‘ _ (Fr hfflgg mmln 01:’ H d H_
hcing Othcr lhan 50 Int. U lflg -‘OX1 CS‘ -0 l C OITTIU. ae ., 1, an 1

or R1 is compounds, that is

Ran W /0 __md
19 < P N‘ 1,‘TR R

R21 55 K)

wherein R” is aryl or heteroaryl;

R20 i5 aryl 01' h°l°1'0a1'y1§ including pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof such
R21 is II, alkyl, aryl, alkylaryl, arylalkyl, aryloxy, an as alkali metal salts such as lithium sodium or

arylalko xy, hetero aryl, heteroary lalkyl, potassium, alkaline earth metal salts such as calcium or
heteroarylalkoxy, cycloalkyl, eycloalkylalkyl or magnesium, as well as zinc or aluminum and other
cycloalkylalkoxy; cations such as ammonium, choline, diethanolamine,

R2, R3, R4 are ii'1(lepen(lcntly hydrogen, halo, alkyl, ethylenediamine, t-butylamine, t-oclylamine,
alkenyl,alkoxy,aryloxy,ary1,arylalkyl,alkylmercapto, 65 dehydroahietylamine, as well as pharmaeeutically
arylmercapto, eyeloalkyl, cycloalkylalkyl, heteroaryl, acceptable anions such as chloride, bromide, iodide,
heteroarylalkyl, hydroxy or haloalkyl; tartrate, acetate, methanesulfonate, maleate, succinate,
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glutarate, and salts of naturally occurring amino acids _,_-m-m‘m_lcd

such as arginine, lysine, alanine and the like, and 1“

prodrug esters thereof. R3 O
_ ‘ x

In the formula I corripounds, where X 1s(.II2 and R2, R3 5 [4 1
and R’: are each II, R1 will be other than 3,3-diphenylpropyl. R Ii‘ i \—R"N.

In the formula III compounds, where one of R2, R3 and R" R4, . 0

is 6—fluoro, and the others are H, R7 wtll be other than d1

4-(2-riiethoxy)pheriyl. 10 R, '0

Thus, the compounds of formulae I and II of the invention R3 IL
encompass compounds of the structure rr /

NT | N
[3 I5 I‘ Ix"

R2 0 R4 0

F / II“0

1<3— l X .\'—R‘Q C
K 5 2 I

R-1 S R N h?R
R |61:

I 3

I 1 11,’

R2 0 T RI.. O

/ N as JL IJ’/ \
1<3— | NR O R” ~

- I

R4 R3 R630 Hh
1" 0

0 1!2 \

R / 125/ ||\‘N N—R'
(2 N N—R' 0 |r

R-‘ | as R’
1*“ "‘ tt] "lb1 RR R‘

R9 0 I
II N

'1” 411 Rs/fi“-NI

R 0 l
0 l R61:2 N

/

1’? N-«3— I O s . . .
]\.,_ 4: The compounds of formula III of the tnvention encompass

4 “~ Rm eompou nds of the structure III"1:
9

R 111*
[C O

O 59 R3 R
1:2 I,,\/ xx 1
J4 I N N—R' “ET |

R3 ]\ i 7"‘ (CH 1/N
~s. \ / m R4 2 m

R: R 55

R9 111*’

4 . . . . . .

R 9 55 In addition, in accordance with the present invention, a
R method for preventing, inhibiting or treating atherosclerosis,

panereatitis or obesity is provided, wherein a compound of
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formula I, Ii, II, IIi or III as defined hereinbefore wherein R'
also includes arylmethyl, hetcroarylmethyl and cycloalkyl—
methyl and Y also includes —(TII2—, is administered in an
amount which decreases the activity of microsomal triglyc-
eride transfer protein.

Furthermore, in accordance with the present invention, a
method is provided for lowering serum lipid levels, choles-
terol andfor triglycerides, or inhibiting andfor treating
hyperlipcmia, hyperlipidemia, hyperlipoproteinemia, hyper-
cholesterolemia andfor hypertriglyceridemia, wherein a
compound of formula I, Ii, II, IIi or III as defined herein-
before wherein R‘ also includes arylmethyl,
heteroarylmethyl, and cycloalkylmethyl, and Y also includes
—CH3—, is administered in an amount which decreases the
activity of microsomal triglyceride transfer protein.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE
INVENTION

The following definitions apply to the terms as used
throughout this specification, unless otherwise limited in
specific instances.

The term “MTP” refers to a polypeptide or protein
complex that (1) if obtained from an organism (e.g., cows,
humans, etc.), can be isolated from the microsomal fraction
of homogenized tissue; and (2) stimulates the transport of
triglycerides, cholesterol esters, or phospholipids from syn-
thetic phospholipid vesicles, membranes or lipoproteins to
synthetic vesicles, membranes, or lipoproteins and which is
distinct from the cholesterol ester transfer protein [Drayna et
al., Nature 327, 632-634 (l987)] which may have similar
catalytic properties. Ilowever, the MTP molecules of the
present invention do not necessarily need to be catalytically
active. For example, catalytically inactive MTP or fragments
thereof may be useful in raising antibodies to the protein.

The phrase “stabilizing” atherosclerosis as used in the
present application refers to slowing down the development
of andfor inhibiting the formation of new atherosclerotic
lesions.

The phrase “causing the regression of" atherosclerosis as
used in the present application refers to reducing andfor
eliminating atherosclerotic lesions.

Unless otherwise indicated, the term “lower alkyl”,
“alkyl” or “alk” as employed herein alone or as part of
another group includes both straight and branched chain

10
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be fused to l or 2 aromatic rings as described for aryl, which
include cyclopropyl, cyelobutyl, cyclopentyl, cyelohexyl,
cycloheptyl, cyclooctyl, cyclodecyl and cyclododecyl,
cyclohexenyl,

any of which groups may be optionally substituted with 1 to
4 substituents such as halogen, alkyl, alkoxy, hydroxy, aryl,
aryloxy, arylalkyl, cycloalkyl, alkylamido, alkanoylamino,
oxo, acyl, arylcarbonylamino, amino, nitro, cyano, thiol
andfor alkylthio, as well as any of the other substituents as
defined for R5 or R5.

The term “cycloalkenyl” as employed herein alone or as
part of another group refers to cyclic hydrocarbons contain-
ing 5 to 20 carbons, preferably 6 to 12 carbons and l or 2
double bonds. Exemplary cycloalkenyl groups include
cyclopentenyl, cyelohexenyl, cyeloheptenyl, cyclooctenyl,
cyclohexadienyl, and cycloheptadicnyl, which may be
optionally substituted as defined for cycloalkyl.

'lhe term “polycycloalkyl” as employed herein alone or as
part of another group refers to a bridged multicyclic group
containing 5 to 20 carbons and containing 0 lo 3 bridges,
preferably 6 to 12 carbons and 1 or 2 bridges. Exemplary
polycycloalkyl groups include [3.3.0]-bicyclooctanyl,
adamantanyl, [2.2.1]—bicyc1oheptanyl, [2.2.2]—
bicyclooctanyl and the like and may be optionally substi-
tuted as defined for cycloalkyl.

The term “polycycloalkenyl" as employed herein alone or
as part of another group refers to bridged multicyclic group
containing 5 to 20 carbons and containing 0 to 3 bridges and
containing 1 or 2 double bonds, preferably 6 to l2 carbons
and 1 or 2 bridges. Exemplary polycycloalkyl groups
include [3.3.{l]-bicyclooctenyl, [2.2.l]-bicycloheptenyl,
[2.2.2]—bicyclooctcnyl and the like and may be optionally
substituted as defined for cycloalkyl.

The term “aryl” or “A1” as employed herein alone or as
_ _ 45 part of another group refers to monocyclic and bicyclic

hydrocarbons, eontarningl to 40 carbons,preferal)lyl to 20 aromatic groups containing 6 to 10 carbons in Inn ring
carbons, more preferably 1 to 12 carbons, in the normal not-non (Such as phcny] 01- nap}-nhyl) and may optionally
Chains-“Ch 35 methyl» clhlils PmP)’1ai50PmP)’l- b11lY]al'b“1Yla include one to three additional rings fused to Ar (such as
lwbulylapcnlyla hcxyls isohcxyla hcplyl»4»4‘dimclhYlP'3mYL aryl, cycloalkyl, heteroaryl or cycloheteroalkyl rings) and
0‘3l)’1:2:3:4‘l1'im°lhY1l3°nlY1:HOHYLdCCY1:Un(l9CY1:d0(l'3CY1» 50 may be optionally substituted through available carbon
the various branched chain isomers thereof, and the like as atoms will-, 1, 2, 3 or 4 grflups Selccwd from hydrogen, halo,
“'9'” 35 Such QTOUP5 including 1 lo 4 5‘-1b5lilU"~5m5 Such 35 haloalkyl, alkyl, haloalkyl, alkoxy, haloalkoxy, alkenyl,
halos ff” cxamplc Fe B13 C1 01' I 01' CH3: “ROXY: 31'Y1: afyloxys trifluoromethyl, trifiuoromethoxy, alkynyl, cycloalkylalkyl,
aryliafyl) 01' diaryls arylalk-Y1: a1'Y13lkYl0XYs alkcnyla cycloheteroalkyl, cycloheteroalkylalkyl, aryl, heteroaryl,
Cycloalkyls Cycloalkylalkyls CYCIO9-lkylalkyloxyy 331100» 55 arylalkyl, aryloxy, aryloxyalkyl, arylalkoxy, arylthio,
hydroxys acyla hctcroaryla hctcroaryloxy» hclemafylal-kyls arylazo, heteroarylalkyl, heteroarylalkenyl,
h°l°"031'Y1alk0XY» '<1rY1°XYa1k}’1» ar}’1°XYaFY1» 31kY1amid0» heteroarylhcteroaryl, hcteroaryloxy, hydroxy, nitro, cyano,
alkafloylaminoa 31'ylcarbonylamlno» HMO» cY'<m0a ‘M01: amino, substituted amino wherein the amino includes 1 or 2
haloalkyla Irlhaloalkyl anwor alkyllhlos as “fcll 35 any Qflhc substituents (which are alkyl, aryl or any of the other aryl
Ullwf 5UbS1i111'~‘>1'115 3-5 dcrlflfll {O1 R5 and R°« 60 compounds mentioned in the definitions), thiol, alkylthio,

Unless otherwise indicated, the term "Cycloalkyl” as arylthio, heteroarylthio, arylthioalkyl, alkoxyarylthio,
employed herein alone or as part of another group includes alkylcarbonyl, arylcarbonyl, alkylaminocarbonyl,
saturated or partially unsaturated (containing 1 or 2 double arylaminocarbonyl, alkoxycarbonyl, aminocarbonyl,
bonds) cyclic hydrocarbon groups containing 1 to 3 rings, alkylcarbonyloxy, arylcarbonyloxy, alkylcarbonylamino,
including monoeyclicalkyl, bieyelicalkyl and tricyelicalkyl, 65 arylcarbonylamino, arylsulfinyl, arylsulfinylalkyl, arylsulfo-
containing a total of 3 to 20 carbons forming the rings, nylamino or arylsulfonaminocarbonyl, or any of the sub-
prefcrably 4 to 12 carbons, forming the ring and which may stituents as defined for the R5 or R5 groups set out above.
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'lhe term “aralkyl", “aryl-alkyl” or “aryllower alkyl” as
used herein alone or as part of another group refers to alkyl
groups as discussed above having an aryl suhstituent, such
as benzyl or phenethyl, or naphthylpropyl, or an aryl as
defined above.

The term "lower alkoxy”, “alkoxy”, "aryloxy” or
“aralkoxy” as employed herein alone or as part of another
group includes any of the above alkyl, aralkyl or aryl groups
linked to an oxygen atom.

'lhe tenn “amino” as employed herein alone or as part of
another group may optionally be substituted with one or two
substituents such as alkyl andfor aryl,

The term “lower alkylthio”, alkylthio”, “arylthio” or
“aralkylthio” as employed herein alone or as part of another
group includes any of the above alkyl, aralkyl or aryl groups
linked to a sulfur atom.

The term “lower alkylamino”, “alkylamino”,
“arylamino", or “arylalkylamino” as employed herein alone
or as part of another group includes any of the above alkyl,
aryl or arylalkyl groups linked to a nitrogen atom.

'lhe term “acyl" as employed herein by itself or part of
another group as defined herein, refers to an organic radical
linked to a carbonyl

(ii),

group, examples of acyl groups include alkanoyl, alkenoyl,
aroyl, aralkanoyl, heteroaroyl, cycloalkanoyl and the like.

'lhe term “alkanoyl” as used herein alone or as part of
another goup refers to alkyl linked to a carbonyl group.

Unless otherwise indicated, the term “lower alkenyl” or
“alkenyl” as used herein by itself or as part of another group
refers to straight or branched chain radicals of 2 to 20
carbons, preferably 3 to 12 carbons, and more preferably 1
to 8 carbons in the normal chain, which include one to six
double bonds in the normal chain, such as vinyl, 2-propenyl,
3—butenyl, 2—butenyl, 4—pentenyl, 3—pentenyl, 2—hexenyl,
3-hexenyl, 2-heptenyl, 3-heptenyl, 4-heptenyl, 3-octenyl,
3—noneny1, 4—decenyl, 3—undeoer1yl, 4—cIodecenyl, 4,8,12-
tetradecatrienyl, and the like, and which may be optionally
substituted with 1 to 4 substituents, namely, halogen,
haloalkyl, alkyl, alkoxy, alkenyl, alkynyl, aryl, arylalkyl,
cycloalkyl, amino, hydroxy, heteroaryl, cycloheteroalkyl,
alkanoylamino, alkylamido, arylcarbonylamino, nitro,
cyano, thiol andfor alkylthio, as well as any of the other
substituents as defined for R5 or R5.

Unless otherwise indicated, the term “lower alkynyl” or
“alkyrlyl” as used herein by itself or as part of another group
refers to straight or branched chain radicals of 2 to 20
carbons, preferably 2 to 12 carbons and more preferably 2 to
8 carbons in the normal chain, which include one triple bond
in the normal chain, such as 2—propynyl, 3—butynyl,
2—butynyl, 4—pentynyl, 3—pentynyl, 2—hexynyl, 3—hexynyl,
2—heptynyl, 3—heptynyl, 4—heptynyl, 3—octynyl, 3—nonynyl,
4—decynyl, 3—undeeynyl, 4—dodeeynyl and the like, and
which may be optionally substituted with I to 4 substituents,
namely, halogen, haloalkyl, alkyl, alkoxy, alkenyl, alkynyl,
aryl, arylalkyl, cycloalkyl, amino, heteroaryl,
cycloheteroalkyl, hydroxy, alkanoylamino, alkylamirlo,
arylcarbonylamino, nitro, cyano, thiol, andfor alkylthio, as
well as any of the other substituents as defined for R5 or Rf’.

The term “alkylene” as employed herein alone or as part
of another group (which also encompasses “alkyl” as part of
another goup such as arylalkyl or heteroarylalkyl) refers to
alkyl groups as defined above having single bonds for
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attachment to other groups at two different carbon atoms and
may optionally be substituted as defined above for “alkyl”.
The definition of alkylene applies to an alkyl group which
links one function to another, such as an arylalkyl substitu-
ent.

Ther terms “alkenylene” and “alkynylene" as employed
herein alone or as part of another group (which also encom-
pass “alkenyl” or “alkynyl” as part of another group such as
arylalkenyl or arylalkynyl), refer to alkenyl groups as
defined above and alkynyl groups as defined above,
respectively, having single bonds for attachment at two
different carbon atoms.

Suitable alkylene, alkenylene or alkynylene groups or

(CII2),,,, ((III2),, or ((312),, {which may include alkylene,
alkenylene or alkynylene groups) as defined herein, may
optionally include 1,2, or 3 alkyl, alkoxy, aryl, heteroaryl,
cycloheteroalkyl, alkenyl, alkynyl, oxo, aryloxy, hydroxy,
halogen substituents as well as any of the substituents
defined for R5 or RE’, and in addition, may have one of the
carbon atoms in the chain replaced with an oxygen atom,
N—H, N—alkyl or N—aryl. Examples of alkylene, alkenylene,

alkynylene, (CH2) ((3112),, and ((3112);, groups include
In’

TC:|']':CHTCH2T, TCI-l2(:1'1:Cl-1?,

j CjC11g:, jcllgffij,0

CH2 CH2 CH2 , (:1'1'_3(:=(:(:1'I20

C113

c_:(?H CH3 , ([?H3)2 , [CH3]; ,

TU”
j(C113‘].1 _, jI:(_1.l1g,]gjC*C11'_aC11'_s:,

C113

jqlgfiillj, jC112C11C113:_, jC11C1I2:,CH3 C2115 CH3

T('.|:HCH2{:H'_3_ , TCI-l(|Tl-lCH3T_,
C2115 CH3

CH3

if ifjG1gC1130:Cj, :CIIgCII-_a.\'—C:,

11

0 C113

—c:H3(7H,—N—r:— —c:H2—c7—(:Hg——_.

CH3
F

—(cng)g—c—cng—,

CH3

jfcnzls ,

F
Cl

—Cn,—cn——cn,—, — (C11,),-—c:n—_.

C113

([1113 ([1113
C113 C11 , C113 T11 T11 C112 ,

C113 C113 C113
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-continued

TH
—r:113—C11—c113—cn—, —cn—c1I2cn3—,

CH3 CH3

TCH3
—c11—C113c113 _. —cn2ocn2—, —ocn;<:n3—,

—c?H2xHr:H2-—, —NHc7H3(?H3

(‘Tl-I3
—(r:H3),—r:I~'3 , —(?H3—N—(?H3—,

T
—N—r:H3cH3—_. Ta H2,t2—c|:—( H-»—,

CH3 H

(|TH3 (‘Tl-I3
(C-H332 CH2 [CH2)2 CH2 .CH3 H

(|TH3 CITH3
j(C.'H3}3j(|‘.j 0|.’ j(CH'1]1 Cr?CH3 [I

The term “halogen” or “halo” as used herein alone or as
part of another group refers to chlorine, bromine, fluorine,
and iodine as well as CF3, with chlorine or fluorine being

preferred.

The term “metal ion" refers to alkali metal ions such as

sodium, potassium or lithium and alkaline earth metal ions
such as magnesium and calcium, as well as zinc and
aluminum.

The term “eycloheteroalkyl” as used herein alone or as
part of another group refers to a 5-, 6- or 7—membered
saturated or partially unsaturated ring which includes "l to 2
hetero atoms such as nitrogen, oxygen andfor sulfur, linked
through a carbon atom or a heteroatom, where possible,

optionally via the linker ((7112):, (which is defined above),

0

K} E} (3 C7

and the like. The above groups may include 1 to 3 substitu-

ents such as any of the R1, R5 or R” groups as defined above.
In addition, any of the above rings can be fused to 1 or 2
cyeloalkyl, aryl, heteroaryl or eycloheteroalkyl rings.

The term “heteroaryl” or
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01'

(also referred to as heteroaryl) as used herein alone or as part
of another group refers to a 5- or 6—membered aromatic ring
which includes 1, 2, 3 or 4 hetero atoms such as nitrogen,
oxygen or sulfur, and such rings fused to an aryl, cyeloalkyl,
heteroaryl or eyeloheteroalkyl ring (e.g. benzothiophenyl,
indolyl), linked through a carbon atom or a heteroalom,

where possible, optionally via the linker (CH2)p (which is
defined above), such as

19> 7 fl’ N/\\N,
r\ \ ' \_/

151%’
/

E}

/“*/n’ N//\0__ N/‘A,’Q/x \:/ \:/

and the like, and includes all possible N-oxide derivatives.

are the same or different as delined hereinbefore and are

attached to the central ring of the indenyl or fluorenyl type
group at adjacent positions (that is ortho or 1,2-positions).
Examples of such groups include

/ | /
N\ O/N\

0

L

/ l /
\\ \N
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-C()nT_inugd The term “lluorenyl” or “lluorenyl analog" or “lluorenyl-

type group” as employed herein refers to a group of the
N structure:

N/ O\N/ I 11¢ 5

\ \ \ A

T/ | / ‘ N/ | 10
”\ ”-sN KN

15
N 1.]

W | / | \ / B
N\\ U

20

25

(T

30

35

D

40

''''''‘''~-.
1.1

\N/ 4-".

wherein u is selected from O, S, and NR7";
R7“ is H, lower alkyl, aryl, —C(0)R7b, —C(0)0l{"’; 5“
R7” is alkyl or aryl, and includes all possible N—oxide

d°“Va“V°5- , ‘ The term “indenyl-type group” as emplyed herein refers
The heteroaryl groups including the above groups may to 3 group of the Structure

optionally include 1 to 4 substituents such as any of the
substituents listed for aryl, or those substiluenls indicated for 55
R5 or R“ groups as defined above. In addition, any of the E
above rings can be fused to a cycloalkyl, aryl, heteroaryl or R”

cyeloheteroalkyl ring. |—\\ R1"
The term eyeloheteroalkylalkyl” as used herein alone or / {

as part of another group refers to eyeloheteroalkyl groups as 60
defined above linked through a C atom or heteroalom to a

(C[I:)P chain.

The term "heteroarylalkyl” or “heteroarylalkenyl” as used I_ 3herein alone or as part of another group refers to a heleroaryl R 1'2” (Cum
group as defined above linked through a C atom or heleroa— 65 (a 2 ,3 3 or 41;
tom lo a —{'CII2)p— chain, alkylene or alkenylene as ’defined above.

_RlljZl T 01‘

~/\“Rl5a
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19 20
-continued

F —NH—c—, s, s , or c,13 14

‘K? V‘ ll ll ll/ \ 2
5

__RlI_zl T or

'2 ' 2 RM and I-{'2 is (I1—(I_., alkyl or 1,1,1-trifluoroethyl, R13 is II or I’
R —I‘ W and R'5 is H or F, and Z is a bond or 0; and where R" is

R i 10 alkylene or alkenylene or alkylene substituted with oxo, R12
is alkyl, alkenyl, aralkyl, aralkenyl, Z is 0, S or a bond); or

(i l_R13 R14 R "
‘\*‘“-/ .

Hm 15 (L.11_),,—< I8
__RlI_zl or R

‘/“~ R15;

R153 20 (wherein R and R are each mdependently alkyl, alkenyl,
aryl, arylalkyl, heteroaryl, heteroarylalkyl, cycloalkyl or

cycloalkylalkyl); or
II

20

R14 25 R“’—<R
R2]

R163.’
30 wherein

R19 is aryl or heteroaryl;

R2“ is aryl or heteroaryl;1 2 11 1:: 13 14 1s 1' 15", 111.. . —

Z’ 2 ‘oz ‘ R) ‘ R “R ’ R ’ R jR) °"R l dim“? ‘”’_"”'cf] 3” R“ is alkyl, aryl, alkylaryl, arylalkyl aryloxy, arylalkoxy,
1n the above groupsAthrough H are as defined herelnbefore. h _ _ 1eteroaryl, heteroarylalkyl, heteroarylalkoxy,

cycloalkyl, cycloalkylalkyl or cycloalkylalkoxy.

Preferred are compounds of formulae I and 11 wherein In Structure I’ it is preferred that R2’ R3 and R4 are each
40 H and X is CH3, CH2CH,_, or CH=CH.

R1 is arylalkyl, arylalkenyl, heteroarylalkyl, In structure II, it is preferred that R5 is II or CH3 and R5
heleroarylalkenyl, is cycloalkyl, phenyl, aryl or heteroaryl, or cycloalkyl,

pheny], aryl heteroaryl having an ortho hydrophobic sub-

A’ 4:) stituent which is alkyl, alkoxy, haloalkyl (containing up to
\ 11 12 _ five halo groups), trifluoromethyl, aryl, aryloxy, arylalkyl,

R R arylalkoxy, haloalkoxy (containing up to five halo groups).

R” R15 In structure II, it is also preferred that R1 is arylalkyl or
or heteroarylalkyl wherein alkyl of each has at least 2 carbons

5“ (preferably at least 3 carbons) and R5 and R6 may be as
7‘ defined hereinbefore and may or may not be the preferred

groups set out above.

B. In structure III, it is preferred that R2, R3 and R4 are each
/ 55 H or halo and R7 is aryl.

R12 R” It is to be understood that combinations of substiluenls

\Z3 Z1’ which lead to chemically unstable molecules are not
H H included within the scope of the present invention; for

R R example, compounds of the invention will not include
““oo,0c0H,NcoHandscoH

Z linkages.
The compounds of formulae 1, Ii, 11, Ill and 111 may be

prepared by the exemplary processes described in the fol-
65 lowing reaction schemes. Exemplary reagents and proce-

(including where Z‘ is a bond and R" is alkylene or dures for these reactions appear hereinafter and in the
alkenylene and Z: is working Examples.
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Scheme [[[

lntvodllction of R1 byA1ky1mion or Arylation

DeprotectionN N-BOC TI‘-
/X

[c'

0 [Iyd rogenolysis _A mine _Alkylauon or Arylation

N N:(THgAwI
Id'

  

 

 
Scheme IV

Routes to Starting Materials [Vb and We
0

0

_ 0

H3N x—cH2Ph T-Phlhalimide N N—(TH3Ph1'-‘ormation

0 Vla

[Va

Jflydrogcnolysis
0 0

Amine

I Alkylaliun or Arylalfnan: ‘T j

N N R (as in Scheme III) N N H

VIC
0 0 VII!

>|\ O O /j<Ilydrazinolysis 0)LOJ|\O
"BOC A.\'II'YDRIDE"

O

H3N N—R1

H N N not Hydmzinolysis
_ A '_ ‘

Ivb 3 . N N 150C.

[Vc V”O
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Scheme V

(icncml Routes to Slarling Malcdal [Vb

P1me<:ti11g Group
F .

I-I3N x—cH2Ph °"“””°"

IVa

Amine

PU N NTR1 Alkylalion ur Arylalion(as in Scheme III)
XIIU

Deprotection

H3N x—R1

[Vb

Scheme VI
General Routes to II

HEN x:.R1 Amide Formalion R5
IVIJ

Amine
Alkylation

or Arylation

{I \_R1 Amide Fo1'1nalion
R5/I 5R.

XIII

IJAIH4
Rcduc[{Vc Reduction

Amination (a5=r:H3)

O

0 .\'—R‘ A
a]kyl:O NH

XXII XXIIa

6- P(i—N N:{IH3Ph
XIIa

lllyd roge nolysis
P(_i—N N:ll

XIII:

)T\
N NjRlHIla

Amide

N—A1ky1ation

0

J\ R 1
,,R/[[13

N—R'
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Scheme V[[
(icncral R0uLc Ln III

0

R3 0 R?\ Fri::d::I-(.‘ra|'ls \

R_\_ 0 R_1_ Amide Formation
, T1'eat1ne11t , (,0 H

R4 O IAICIA) R4 ' 3'V
XIV X

Prepared by known procedures llismifiwlion
O

1' K 0 R2
R3 0 0 R2 \ R7

\ \ WX/_ _ R5_

R3_ Ketallzanon R3_ K)I

. . R"

R; 0()3(‘.[I3 R: (_.0fiH3 0 maXVII XVI

LAII
Reduction

()H

1] IAH Rcduclinn R2
2) Sulfonation \ / R7N

R3_
NI

R‘ IIIb

lnlcohul Oxidafion
/_\ o

2 0 0 R2
\ \ / R7

. -‘ \ — a'\n11'nL: (\N
R‘— 0 + [IN N—R' 61- R-‘-

, °*-.!_R \_/ , NR"
" XIX R.‘ [Hxvm 0

Fricdcl-Crafis

Cyclhation
2 2

R\ CO2A|ky| fl Amine R\ CO2A1kyl
R3_ + “N N_R? R3_

Halu \ II I

R4 XX XIX R4
XXI \-

.\'

R7
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Scheme VIII

Preparation of Compounds [A], [A2
0

R2\
X

R3,
I

HQN N—R1 R‘
XA R”

IV-b X halu 01' (.)Hamide formalmn

base

R'°(JI)N(0Me)Me acylation

or DMF (R10 is H)

R1
0 N/

1:2

X dchvdraliunR3— ' 

.r Rltl
R4

R9
IA‘ XIB

lhydmgcnaiion
RI

R2 0 /O_/N
R3_

¢ R10
R-1

9

[A3 R

Scheme [X

Prcpalalion u|' Compounds I."\3—I1'\6

ary] a l inn
0

ha1o /. \,
R31 R32 R33

XXIV base

[A3 NH

addilinn

R316! R3- R33 L1", or Mg 01' '/.n)
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‘ / \‘ 4 (M = metal such as

IA‘

30
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R3-I

/N N:(/ \):€0H
x R31%‘R3? R33

IA‘

all: ylalinn
R"511a1o

deox yge nationor

hyd roge nolysis34

N N 0R1‘/ / \

R

‘X R31 if R-"3 R33 
[A5

R? 0
\ R3-1

, x R31\:/' R32 R33
R4

[A5

R31 and R32 are indcpcndmtly selected from an).' of
III: R3. R3,.» R" mm-a1.»-<

30 lkoxy and hctcroaryloxy;
R33 and R34 are indclaendcnlly sclcclcd from any ullhc R'

radicals as well as aryloxy, alkoxy, arylalkoxy, hclcroaryla— R35 can be any of the R' radicals.

Sch c nu: X

Preparation of Compound [A7
0 D

R2 R3
\ \

' Ikylalinn_=I_ - : I " .a_ : 1
R .\ N R fBasc R N N R

T 2) R3 halo ;R' . R'

[A (halo: [_. Iir,(.l) IA? R8

3 0 reduction
‘K ?’.n_. ACOH or

X ".L3SiH, Lrifluoroauctic
R3_ acid

0I

R4 R2 0
IIQN .\'—R‘ X13 R3 \

X1's(f| 01'()H 3 I6... _ :

[Vb amide formation R N N Rfollowed by fnlramolccular ,

cyclization R" S ()HR
XXV
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0

Scheme XI

Preparation ofCompou11d II [Robotic Amide Coupling) K5T(?— | NTR‘5 .9. R

XTRI frcc haslng H

In the following Schomcs XII at al, in the fluorcnyl rings

m or Iluorcnyl analogs, the [used aryl groups:0

__ 1 . R5—c:—o[1 \“' ‘X
5 R XXVII  > it \

15

may each optionally be replaced by a 5- or 6—mcmbcrc(l
hclcroaryl rlng as dcfincd hcrcln.

Schcrnc XII

R15

Rm \
T R“=—(?00H

alkylalion
'1) base

/ \ 2) 18% (0 is halopreferably [)

R13 _\\R” xxvllmxxvul

R15 LiA[[I_. reduction

  
 

 than Swc rn oxidation

R' 1* — cuo

Li.-M114
R12 rcduciion

(Y is CH2]

R13 \:‘\‘-{RI-1XXXI

Phusphonalc
Willigirlcfinalinan XXX

XXX[[

R1” can be any ofthe R“ radicals.

  
CO I L

R15 [L1, 2

D[ IL-‘U . reduction

(Q is (TI-l:{:H{:H2J
or DIBAI . rcduclion

Lherl hydrogenation
(0 is (Elma)

halogcnationor
sulfonation
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Scheme XIII-Prcparafion of lnicrmcdiaics where 7.2 is 5, S0, (11' S03
R115 R15

‘:1’ ‘/1

IIO Z

XXXV
acid ircaimcni

1<”sH

R /R15I \

R”—s z

/ \
/\_‘\..«

Xxxvl

Sulfur

R13 RM

1) simng hast‘.
2)x1 R11_Y1.:I‘\lkyial{o 11}

oxid mo 11  
‘J}s1r(1r1g hasc
21x‘ R''—‘:’

6,066,650

 

R15

Rm
/ \ 7'-1

/
R1l:|_Q

Z

/ \/

R]-I \T\“,,r'R13XXXI[[.u"\

/.3 is halo or Osul [bnalc

-continued

Rlr. f,—,\ R15 R15 fffi R15
\ ‘P (20

xljfill T

_ R12 2
Sultur 5

oxidation
:‘ / \25 0 II

111/\:\‘\.f R14XXXVIIIB

30

X]. Y‘ am: [he sanle or different Imlo :11’ 0.-aulfumte
ll : l (1r 2

35

40

]JA1ky]alIun 4-?

Scheme X[VA—PreparatIor1 of A (Intermediates where Z215 NIIOO)
Rm R15 Rm R15
xi’ \/* xi’ V‘
I \ O I \amide |hrn1aLi()n

HOOC 7. k13—N III

R1JZ\T\‘!R1-1 R1aAT\"-{R11XXXIX XI.

Alkylmion 1) 22 equiv. base 1) 22 equiv. base I Alkylamn2)21equiv.x‘—R“—Y‘
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-continued
R16 R15
\{' \/\I \

x1_R“ T amide formation
2.

HOOK.

RI3Z\:\‘/ R1-1XILI XXXIIIC

X1. Y‘ are same or dififcrent halo or Osulfonate

15

—continucd

Scheme XIVB
Alternative Procedure for Preparing Interniediate XL

(Shown in Scheme XIVA} 70
R” xf R” H h 1 v 1'

‘,>" ‘< “‘’—*‘'‘—N ml ZZ?§;Zl?£,°’
Base

I R”N=c—o 25

R13/’\:\\,.!R1-1XXXIXA 30

R12 35

XXXIIID

X] is halo or Osulfonatc.

40

[n earring out tI1e above reaction, bases such as n—buty|ithiun, lithium
bis(Lrimeth}'|si|yI) amide and sodium bis[triinetl1y|si|y|) amide may be
employed in an aprotic solvent such as T[IF_. at between -7-'8" C. and
35° C.

[L is preferable to have the starting material and isocyanate 4'.‘ Rlr. IR RIS_ I \ R15 rfi R15
(R“N:c—o) together in solvent, and then add the base, and ‘:5 ( \f\{' \(optionally add Further cxucss isocyanatt: suhscqucnlly.

Grignard R12 T

‘D 0 Z aifgfi. Z-- R -M x
3 110

4 H // E‘ / \
i R13 if R“ R13/\T\\rR[_,

Scheme XV-Preparation of Intermediate where Z1 is 0 S‘ XLW XL‘;
' ' acid R15 T R15. . \£' \/

XLV 9 LrL.aLn'u.nL I \Y-—R' ‘—sH
Y3 = 0m 01' {.‘()[)M:: R” :

amide [ommtion ()P(i is a protecting group 7T” 60 (e.g. benzoate] ., H ‘Y*—R *8

R13Z\:\\/R14XLVI
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R16 R15

‘-\»’f \/\

I \ acid Schcnic XVIA Preparation of Kutoncs
T lrealmenl , _ Rm Rls

Y,_,TRH_SH XLV-'I[ :1 >3 Q;{
0 Z Y? = ope or COOMe

Ol’(i is a protecting group T alkylau-on
/ \ (e.g. benzoate) {-IIOOC 2 hm

R13/\ \‘~.rR1-1 10 IRLXJ
XXXV / \ X : halo or

R15 R15 Osulfnnate
fir‘; \{ R13/\;\R"‘XXXIX

II Alkylaliun 1": 15 15' R f \ R

Z '1) strong base X] V] ‘)5 X 1; acid chloride
Y?._R1I:S 2; )('—R'2 ‘ fnrmatimi

X1 : halo or ()5u1fonal:: IIO j
10 Z 2) amido Formation3" R " for c; = MeN

/ \ OM13

R13X\:\\/ R14

Reduction as X] ‘H
(Y3 = (TO21\-lc) " gw/R15or Deprotection / \

(Y2 = om) 0 Kcionc formation

30 G 3 x1Mg()—R”—Mgx1
RP (Optional catalytic Cu(I}}

R16 /T R15 / \ X1: halo or Osulfonatc'\\{ \/ Ruisachain of
I \ R13/L/\\R1"’ >2carbons

R12 — F‘ XLIIA' ' U = (Tl or MeN*
Z

H0—R"—s (mu

RI3AT\‘~.fR1:1 40XI.\«"HI

XI.V[[[ “K? \/\R1S H0—k“  *or su1fonatLo11 / \

R12 — 45

:1:
Ji 2

X R S / \ xum
Ru4 \‘-.f R14 50

X' is halo or Osulformte
XXXIIIE

1x_R11

55

Sulfur

XXXIHE Oxidation x_3gx[[1HX1: halo orOsulFona1L:
G0

XXX[[IF(11 = 1)
XXX[[ICr(n = 2)
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-conlinucd

Scheme XVII3-Pmpamtion of K::1nn::s(I-'r::TL:rrL:d Ruulc)

1) I):;prL)LI:cL{nn Alkylation 0] Hanan
1) Page flormaiion
2 J I=G—0R"x‘ -

X1 = halo or 10
()-sulfnnalt:

PG is an appropiate protecting group:
such as l—buty|(dImeth}'|)sI1§r1 or
L—buty|(diphen}'|)5I1}'|, which can be
dcprnlcclcd wilh aqLu:nus acid or

 

 
15

r1—Bu..NF.

Decarboxylalion
DMSO, RT

20 R13

X1:R11

25

Kclonr: Formalion x_':;x]_]_[[

(1\c)']aliun)
1) base

2) R”c0c1 30
  

Schcmc XVII.-'\-Pr::pe11'aLi()n ()F.a‘\111idc [,{11L:cd ('()1'np()u11d3

 

  
15

1)hasc HO F
2)x1 R“—(T()3a-‘\lkyl 2 '

where X1 1'5 halo AIIWIOQCTRHor 0—su|for1ate " '

\ 1’

R13/\\ .:"\;R14XLV
Amide
Fmmaiion

R”.\'112
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Saponification46

.\'[I _ _Armde Fo1'1nal1on

XI.\-’[IA

 
Schcmc XVIIB-Preparation 0fCarba1malc and Urca Linked (_‘.or11p0ur1d5

R ‘\¢r,%\/R1' \

uogc z

\ J’

RI3Z\\ ;\‘/R1-1XXXLX

R16\?fl/ R152' \

1] base T
ZJ xlTR1]'_Y6.,

where X1 is halo [I09-C Z
or O-s.uIFunalL: :

Y = (TX or (TH = CH2 \ I

and R1“ is defined as is R“ R134 ?\.!‘RI-1[.

Amide
Formation

k'3z\-‘H3
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Where L is O or IIN

R11/’\\ !\\/ R14].[\c"'

45

Scheme XVIIIA

Formation of Su1fona1nides H

H\ 50 \
_ " N—R1 R5502C1 ’'

I R5
R6 LX.IVb.XIII

W 55
N—R'0 R“

LXI

(Rn:aclit111i;1 a \'ar'u:Iy of sul\'e:ul:a [CE [3[.']2. Ti H“. pyridinc) upiliuliaflly 60in II“: prcsetlce of a lcrliary amim: 11:15:. 511:]! as p_vri(Iim: or lli::lI1)'1 amine).

65

0
LV

6,066,650

-continued

(cg HZ. Pd,.’C or P103,
or NaBl'l4f(_”0([[,’I) 

Y = CN
N1'm']c

Rcducliun

r

Whcrc W and We are leaving groups
such as C1 or OC5II4-p-N03

or N]—Im[dazo1e,and L is O or NHCII3

R15@/ R15 W

R“ NH

XLVIIA

RIZX

()

 II
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R13 \\ ?\-I R14LI

Y=CH=CH3
'1)()znnc
2)N:.IsH_,

N—R1

[\«"h.X|||

 

-continued
Schcrnc xvmls

Formation ol'Ureas (R5 is Amino)

“s'\ A N

H IRI’:
IXII

R5'—x‘=c=o

x—R1

(1 lo 10 equiv. of R—C=N=0. in apwlic sul\.'c.u1 such t<:I1uI:.uc.

from 0' c. lo 150' (2.) (R5' is alkyl. aryl. hclcmaryl or arylalkyn.
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-c0r1l1'nucd

Scheme XIXA
Genera] Route to Final Pmduel

R“ N—H 3

.1:

Rljxl XI .VI IA or
Amine Alkylation [[

(where R] is as in
XXXIH A-K or any

10

other R' as defined
II.-:n:'IuJ

Scheme XIXB

General Route to Final Products (I or II)

R1_x1 I-_ - - T... ~_ T

P“ I‘ 5H Amine Alkylation P“ N R
Xllc [Vb

(where R] is as in D _
XXXIII A-1 or any of e'°r°'e°"°"
the other R1 as

defined herein)
As in Schemes

. l_. II_. VI, v1u_. X, X], _ I
Fma1Pmducrs XWHA: xwm HZN N R(I or II)

Xllh

(Exampflc of a protected ni1.rogI::n (PG-N”) is the I-BuOC = ONH (BOC
amino] group, which can he depmtected under mild condilinns.
such as anhydrous HCl in dioxanc or meat trifluoroacclic acid}.

Scheme XX-()xidaLion of sulfur al lhe end of [he reaelfnn sequence

R16 R15
\’r‘ \/\I \

R13 T 1) HC]* 01' Cl*'3C()3H* IN]2) Selective sulfur oxidation
3) base

R“ NTRl1_5 *Acid pretreatment proLects

/ \ basic piperidine from oxidation

R13/\:\\r R14
19

Rm 4_:\\ RIS\ /I \

R12

R‘ N—R"—fi,(o / \
R13X\:\‘{R14

1111
n : ‘l or 1

(R3 is tlefilled as in Selleme XVIIA)
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Scheme XXI

Pruparaliun of Halide Inlcrmedialcs
0

R16 IT. R15
y \/\’ P(i—() 0 Alkyl nraryl)

\_ _/
|T1CI.‘H H

H03‘: Z Palladium Calalysl ’-Base

Aprolic Solvent
\ /

R13/\\ ;'\\,.fR_14XXXLX
All alke nes in this scheme

may ht: cis or lmns or mixLu1'c.

 
Formation

J R'2f\'H3
0

PG—O 0JJ\(AIkg.-1 or aryl)
\_(|:=(|:_/I:

R \ H H __
Palladium (Tala|ysL

Base

Ap rulin: Srulx-'::nl  
Dcpmlc clion

IXVII

For example: Palladium catalysi can he Pd(I-'h3P)4,
hast: can be NaH or b{s(Lrim::1hylsilyflacelamidc:
aprntic solvcnl can be THF 01' DMF or mixtures.
PG- can be organosilyl, such as I-Bu[[’h)§|—_.
and deprutection conditions can ht: n-Bu_.;NF_. THF.

Hydrugcnaliun
(For example: Hg-Pd,-'(T)-   

HO
LXIX

JHallde [-"m'1'n:|Li0nlllallde F0 rnimion
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-continued

  
Ilalo

XXXIIIJ
Halo is CL Br, I

Scheme XXII
Preparation of 3—Subsrituted Piperidine Starting Materials

(T0~i|'IL

amine alkvlalion
R L—x1 ‘

(.‘()g|€l R'—NR' is as in XXIIDX to XXXIIIK

or is any other R1 as defined
herein HN

X] : halo or Dsulfonatc S.fl[J(}I'JrICEilI()]1
K0]-l_. lhcn HCI

0

JK (1:-on
IIN OCII«_aPh [’|12[’0-\'3.- EIJN

the 11 Pl1CI I2OII 
R‘—N

°H(T|

Llcprotcctinn
Hg, Pd(OI I]g;"C

NII-_a

Intermediate 9 can be utilized as a starting material to

prepare 3—suhstituted isomers Ii and IIi via the same meth— 55 Oxidation (for
odology as outlined in the Schemes herein, specifically examplememdd
Schemes I, II, IV, V, VI, VIII, X, XI, XVIIIA, XVIIIB, such as met::- 0

XIX“, XX’ XXIHI chlorupcrhenxoic acid) NLRI

—continued

N—R'
 

Scheme XXIII

It is to be understood that in Schemes I to VI, VIII to XI,
0 XVIIA, XVIIB, XVIIIA, XVIIIB, XIXA, XIXB, XX and

N_Ri N/_Ri XXI (which relate to preparation of compounds of the
 

55 invention of formula I or II), the starting materials which are
depicted as the 4—substituted piperidine isomers may be
substituted with the corresponding 3-substituted piperidint:
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53

isomers to afford the corresponding compounds of the
invention Ii or IIi which include the 3—substituted piperidine
isomer.

In the above Reaction Schemes XII through XXI, the
starting [luorenyl-type acid XXVIII, alcohol XXXV, acids
XXXIX and XI.II, ketone XLIV, hydride XXXIXA, and
amide XI. groups may be substituted with corresponding
acid, alcohol, ketone, hydride and amide containing fluore-
nyl type groups as set out in A, B, C and D or indenyl—type
groups as set out in E, 1-‘, G andfor II to provide an
intermediate compound for use in preparing a compound of
formula I, I', II or II‘ of the invention as per Reaction
Schemes I to XXIII.

Phthalimide formation (Reaction Schemes I, IV) may be

10

54

Protection and deprotection (Reaction Schemes III, IV, V,
XVI, XVIB, XIXB, XXI) may be carried out by procedures
generally known in the art. See, for example, 'I". W. Greene,
t"rr)Iecti.vrg (}r1')trps in Orgnm'c S_vnt:'re.s'.is, Second edition,
1991. PG in Scheme V denotes a nitrogen-protecting group.
One particularly useful group is tert-butoxycarbonyl (BOC)
which can be derived from the associated anhydride as
shown in Scheme IV. IIOC-protected amines may typically
be deprotected by treatment with acid (eg, trifluoroaeetie
acid or hydrochloric acid) in procedures well understood by
those having ordinary skill in the art.

Hydrogenolysis (Reaction Schemes III, IV, V) may be
carried out with II2 using a balloon apparatus or a Parr
Shaker in the presence of a catalyst (e.g., pallladium on

carried out by heating to about 80 to 150° (7. in an oil bath is activated carbon).
optionally in an inert solvent or by various other procedures Amine alkylation and arylation (Reaction Schemes III, IV,
known in the art. See, e.g., Example ‘[3 hereinafter. V, VII, IX, XII, XIXA, XIXB) may be carried out by

Reduction (Reaction Scheme I) may be carried out by methods known in the art. Suitable procedures are described
treatment with such reducing agents as zinc in the presence in Cortizo, L., J. Med. C.-‘rem. 34, 2242-2247 (1991). For
of acetic acid or tin in the presence of hydrochloric acid 20 example, the alkylation or arylation may be carried out by
under an inert atmoshphere (e.g., argon). treating the amine substrate with a halide (e.g., R'—halo) or

Isoindolone formation (Reaction Scheme 1) may be ear— an oxytosylate (e,g., R1—O—tosylate) in an aprotie solvent
ried out by heating in the range of about 50 to 150° (T. in an (e.g., dimethylfon'namide), optionally in the presence of a
organic solvent (e.g., toluene, ethanol, dimethylformamide) tertiary amine (e.g., triethylamine) or an inorganic base (e.g.,
optionally in the presence of a salt (e.g., potassium 25 potassium carbonate).
carbonate) or a tertiary amine base (e.g., 2,6-di-t- Reductive amination may be employed as an alternative
butylpyridine or triethylamine). to the foregoing amine alkylation and arylation procedures

Amide fon'nation (Reaction Schemes II, VI, VII, VIII, X, when R1, R5 or R7 is R9R1°CII— and R9 and R10 are each
XI, XIVA, XV, XVI, XVIA, XVIB, XVIIA, XVIIB), XXI independently hydrogen, alkyl, alkenyl, aryl, hetcroaryl,
may be carried out by a number of methods known in the art. 30 arylalkyl, heteroarylalkyl, cycloalltyl, or cycloalkylalkyl, or
For example, an amine substrate may be treated with (1) an R9 and Rm together are alkylene (i.e., RQRIDCI I— forms a
acid halide R5 C(O)halo or compound X or XA in an aprotie cycloalkyl group). Such reductive amination may be carried
solvent, optionally in the presence of a tertiary amine base out by treating the amine with (a) a ketone or aldehyde
(e.g., triethylamine); (2) the acid halide in the presence of an (R"—C(O)—R1°), (b) NaBH_,, NaBH3CN or NaB(acetoxy)
aqueous base under Schotten-Baumann conditions; (3) a free 35 3| I, a protic solvent (e.g., methanol) or a dipolar aprotic
carboxylic acid (R5CO2H) in the presence of a coupling solvent (e.g., acetonitrile), and, optionally, (d) an acid (e.g.,
agent such as dicyelohexylcarbodiimide (DCC), diisopropyl acetic acid, trifluoroacetic acid, hydrochloric acid, or tita-
carbodiimide (DIC) or l-(3-dimethylamino-propyl)-3- nium isopropoxide). When R' is aryl or heteroaryl, transi-
ethylcarbodiimide hydrochloride (WSC), optionally in the tion metals (e. g., palladium or copper salts or complexes)
presence of 1-hydroxybenzotriaxrole (IIOBT); (4) the free 40 may be used to promote the arylation reaction.
acid in the presence of N, N—earbonyIdiimidazole in an Alkylation of the isoindolone (Reaction Scheme X) may
aprotic organic solvent followed by the amine substrate; be carried out by treatment of the isoindolone with a strong
trialkylaluminum (e.g., /\l(CII3)3) in an aprotie solvent, base (i.e. sodium bis(trimethylsilyl)amide or lithium
followed by an ester (e.g., R5C02alkyl or compound VIII) or diisopropylamide) followed by an alkyl halide (e.g. R8—halo)
(6) mixed anhydride fonT| ation, by reacting the acid with an 45 or alkyl sulfonate (e.g. R8-tosylate) in an inert solvent (e.g.
acid chloride (e.g., isobutyl chloroformate or bis—(2—oxo—3— tetrahydrofuran or dimethoxy—ethane). Alternatively, as seen
oxazolidinyl)-phosphinic chloride (Bop-(71)) in the presence in Scheme X, amine IVl') can be treated under amide
of a tertiary amine base (e .g., triethylamine) followed by formation conditions with a ketone with the structure XII to
treatment with the amine substrate. provide a hydroxylactam XXV, which could be subjected to

Mesylate formation (Reaction Scheme II) may he carried 50 reduction conditions with such reducing agents as zinc in
out by treatment of the amine-alcohol substrate with meth- aoetic acid or triethylsilane in trilluoroacetic acid to give
anesulfonyl chloride and triethylamine or pyridine or in an IA7.
aprotic solvent, such as dichloromethane. Ilydrazinolysis of phthalimides may be carried out by

Base cyclization (Reaction Schemes II, VIII) may be standard means known in the art. See, eg, T. W. Greene,
carried out by treatment with a base (e.g., potassium 55 Pmrecting Gmrrps in Organic S_'mt.-basis, Second edition,
t—butoxide or sodium hydride) in an inert solvent (eg, 1991.
dimethylformamide, tetrahydrofuran, dimethoxymethane, Amide N—alkylation (Reaction Scheme VI) may be car-
or toluene). Mitsunobu cyclization (Reaction Scheme II) ried out by base treatment (eg, Nall, KII, KN|:Si(CII_.,)3]2,
may be carried out by procedures generally known in the art. K3003, P4—phosphazene base, or butyl lithium) in an aprotie
See, e.g., R. K. Olsen, J’. Org. Chem, 49, 3527 (1984); 60 organic solvent, followed by treatment with R5-halo or
Genin, M. J ., et al., J. Org. Chem., 58, 2334-7 (1993). R"—0—tosylate. Use of P—phosphazene base is described in T.

Alternatively, a mixture of compounds IV and VII] can be Pietzonka, D. Seebach, Angew. Chem. Int. Ed. Eng]. 31,
converted to compound Ia in a single pot by heating the 1481, 1992.
mixture in aprotie solvent (e.g.,water, methanol, ethenyl or In Scheme VII, the Friedel—Crafts cyclization may be
isopropanol or mixtures thereof) at 100 to 200° C. See, e.g., 65 carried out with, for example, aluminum chloride, boron
European patent application 81f26,749, FR 2, 548,666 trifluoride or polyphosphoric acid and aprotie solvents such
(1983). as nitrobenzene, nitromethane or carbon disulftde at about
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-20° C. to 80° C. The esterilication may be carried out with
a common esterifying agent (e.g., sulfuric acid in methanol)
with heating to rellux. Ketalization may he carried out by
treatment with such reagents as ethylene glycol in an organic
solvent (e.g., benzene) in the presence of an acid catalyst
(e.g., p-toluenesulfonic acid). Reduction with lithium alu-
minum hydride (I.AH) may he carried out in an organic
solvent (e.g., tetrahydrofuran) from 0° C. to 70° C. Oxida-
tion of alcohols may be carried out by Oppenauer oxidation,
such as treatment with potassium t-butoxide and
benzophenone, or by other procedures known in the art. The
sulfonation may he carried out with RSOZCI wherein R is
alkyl, haloalkyl or aryl in an organic solvent (e.g., pyridine,
dichloromethine) in an inert atmosphere (e.g., nitrogen)
optionally in the presence of a tertiary amine base (e.g.,
triethylamine).

Compound III can also be prepared from compound XX
as described by Cortizo, I.., J. Med. Chem. 34, 2%2—2247
(1991).

Dehydration (Scheme VIII) may be carried out employing
a strong acid such as hydrochloric acid, sulfuric acid or
trifluoroacetic acid.

[Iydrogenation (Scheme VIII) may he carried out in the
presence of a conventional catalyst such as I’d;’C or Ft or Rh
under a H2 atmosphere.

The addition reaction shown in Scheme IX may be carried
out by treating IA3 with an organometallic reagent XXIV,
such as an organolithium or organic magnesium compound
where organo is alkyl or aryl.

The deoxygenation or hydrogenation reaction (Scheme
IX) is carried out in the presence of a strong acid such as
trifluoroacetic acid or boron trirluoride etherate, in the

presence of a hydride source such as triethyl silane or
tris(trimethylsilyl)silane.

The alkylation in Schemes XII, XIII, XIV, XVI, XVIA,
XVIB is carried out in the presence of base such as butyl—
lithium or sodium bis(trimethylsilyl)amide. It will be appre-
ciated that R1: in R120 may be any of the R12 groups as
defined hereinbefore.

Alternatively, the alkylation in the above Schemes can be
performed where either or both Z1 or Z2 is a bond, using a
palladium catalyzed allylic alkylation procedure. In this
reaction, the [luorenyl-type or indenyl-type precursors
(compounds XXVIII, XXXVI, XXXVII, XXXIX, XL,
XLVII) are reacted with a base (sodium hydride, sodium
bis(trimethylsi1yl)amide or bis(trimethylsiIyl)aceta1nide), a
palladium catalyst (for example l’d(l’h3)4) and an allylic
acetate

(cH,r>o2r:H3—c7H:c7H

Of

T
r:H,rx)3cH—r:H:c?H2;

in an inert solvent (for example THF). This reaction is to
introduce either —R12 (Scheme XII) or —R”—X'
(Schemes XIII, XIV, XVI, XVIA) or —R' '—OPG (Scheme
XVIB, Scheme XXI). The product of this reaction contains
either an —R‘2 group or an —R"—X' group (or an
—R“—OPG group) which begins with
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—c:H3—cH——r:H

Saturation of the alkene in R“ or R12 can be accomplished
by standard catalytic hydrogenation conditions.

With respect to Scheme XII, the LiAlI 14 reduction, Swern
oxidation, Wittig olefination and halogenationfsulfonation
reactions are conventional reactions well known to those
skilled in the art.

The sulfur oxidation in Schemes XIII, XVI and XVIII is
carried out as follows.

Sullldes ofstructures XXXVI, XXXVIII, XXXIIIE and I9
can be selectively oxidized to sulfoxides by l molar equiva-
tent of reagents known in the art, such as 30% H202, NaI0,,,
and peracids (e.g., meta-chloroperbenzoic acid). The result-
ing sulfoxides can be further transformed to corresponding
sulfones by another molar equivalent or excess of 30%
H202, KMnO,,, KHSO5, or peracids (e.g., meta-
chloroperbenzoic acid). Alternatively, the sulfones can be
directly prepared from sulfides with 2 molar equivalents or
more of oxidizing agents, such as 30% H202 and peracids
(e.g., meta—chloroperbenzoic acid). In cases where an amine
(such as a piperidine in I9) is present during the oxidation,
the basic nitrogen may be protected by pretreatment with an
acid such as IICI or Cli3C(),_II (see Scheme XIX).

To prepare examples where Z‘ or Z3 is —CHOH, the
compounds I, Ii, II and Ili where Z1 or Z?‘ is C=0 can be
reduced with a hydride reagent, for example NaBI 14.

The compounds of the invention may be employed in
preventing, stabilizing or causing regression of atheroscle-
rosis in a mammalian species by administering a therapeu-
tically elTective amount of a compound to decrease the
activity of MTP.

The compounds of the invention can be tested for MTP
inhibitory activity employing the procedures set out in U.S.
application Ser. No. 117,362 filed Sep. 3, 1993, employing
MTP isolated from one of the following sources:

(1) bovine liver microsomes,
(2) IIep(i3 cells (human hepatoma cells) or
(3) reoombinant human MTP expressed in baculovirus.
The compounds of the invention may also be employed in

lowering serum lipid levels, such as cholesterol or triglyc-
eride (TG) levels, in a mammalian species, by administering
a therapeutically effective amount of a compound to
decrease the activity of MTP.

The compounds of the invention may be employed in the
treatment of various other conditions or diseases using
agents which decrease activity of MTP. For example, com-
pounds of the invention decrease the amount or activity of
MTP and therefore decrease serum cholesterol and TG

levels, and TG, fatty acid and cholesterol absorption and
thus are useful in treating hypercholesterolcmia,
hypertriglyceridemia, hyperlipidemia, pancreatitis, hyperg-
lycemia and obesity.

The oompounds of the present invention are agents that
decrease the activity of MTP and can be administered to
various mammalian species, such as monkeys, dogs, cats,
rats, humans, etc., in need of such treatment. These agents
can be administered systemically, such as orally or parenter-
ally.

The agents that decrease the activity or amount of MTP
can be incorporated in a conventional systemic dosage form,
such as a tablet, capsule, elixir or injectable formulation. The
above dosage forms will also include the necessary physi-
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ologically acceptable carrier material, excipient, lubricant,
buffer, antibacterial, bulking agent (such as mannitol), anti-
oxidants (ascorbic acid or sodium bisulfite) or the like. Oral
dosage forms are preferred, although parenteral forms are
quite satisfactory as well.

'lhe dose administered must be carefully adjusted accord-
ing to the age, weight, and condition of the patient, as well
as the route of administration, dosage form and regimen, and
the desired result. In general, the dosage forms described
above may be administered in amounts of from about 5 to
about 50() mg per day in single or divided doses of one to
four times daily.

'lhe following Examples represent preferred embodi-
ments of the invention. All temperatures are in ° C. unless
indicated otherwise.

EXAMPI .13 1

N-[1-(3,3-lJiphenylpropyl)-4-piperidinyl]benzamide
monohydrochloride

 
A. ['1-(Phenylmethyl)-4-piperidinyl]carl)amic acid,

1,1—dimethylethyl ester

To a solution of 4—amino—‘1—l)cnzylpiperidine (20.0 g, 105
mmol) in dichloromethane (150 ml was added dropwise a
solution of di-tert-butyldicarbonate (25.2 g, 116 mmol) in
dichloromethane (5() ml.) at 0° (7. After addition, the reac-
tion was warmed to room temperature. The reaction was
maintained at this temperature for 2 hours. The reaction was
evaporated to dryness. The resulting residue was recrystal-
lized from ethyl ether to give compound A (23.5 g, 76%) as
a white solid (melting point 119—121° (3.).

13. 4-Piperidinylcarbamic acid, 1,1-dimethylethyl
ester

A suspension of 64.94 g (0.224 mol) of compound A and
25.6 ml.(0.447 mol) of acetic acid in 500 ml. of absolute
ethanol was warmed to dissolve all solids. After cooling, 6.5
g (1 wt %) of 10% palladium on charcoal was added and the
mixture was shaken on a Parr apparatus under initial hydro-
gen pressure of 40 psi for 23 hours. The catalyst was
removed by filtration and the solution was concentrated to a
clear oil which was dissolved in 1.5 l. of chloroform. The

organics were washed with a 3 N KOH solution saturated
with NaCl (2x75 ml.). The aqueoLLs layer was back extracted
with chloroform (5><200 mL). The combined organics were
dried (sodium sulfate) and concentrated to provide 65 g of
a white solid which was redissolved in 1.5 l. of chlorofonri

and washed with brine (2><200) mL to remove residual
acetate. The combined aqueous layers were back extracted
and the combined organics were dried (sodium sulfate) and
concentrated to provide 40.15 g (90%) of compound B as a
white solid (melting point 156—159°

C. g—Pheny1benzenepropar1ol, 4-
methylbenzenesulfonate ester
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propanol (5.00 g, 23.6 mmol) and pyridine (2.86 ml., 35.4
mmol) at room temperature. The reaction was stirred over-
night at room temperature. Ethyl ether (200 ml.) was added

to dilute the reaction, and the organic layer was washed with

1 N HCl (50 mL><2), saturated sodium carbonate (50 mL><2),
brine (50 mI.x2) and dried over MgS()_,. Purification was
performed by flash chromatography, loaded and eluted with
25% ethyl acetate in hexane. Pure fractions were combined
and evaporated to give compound C (5.2 g, 60%) as a
colorless oil.

I). [1 -(3,3-IJiphenylpropyl)-4-piperidinyl]carbamic
acid, 1,1-dimethylethyl ester

To a solution of compound C (1.83 g, 5.00 mmol) and

compound B (1.00 g, 5.00 mmol) in isopropanol (25 mL)
was added potassium carbonate (1.1 g, 8.00 mmol). The

reaction was refluxed overnight. The reaction was cooled to
room temperature and filtered, and the filtrate was evapo-
rated to dryness. Purification was performed by flash
chromatography, loaded and eluted with 2.5% methanol in

dichloromethane. Pure fractions were combined and evapo-
rated to give compound D (1.5 g, 76%) as a colorless oil.

E. 1—(3,3—Diphenylpropyl)—4—piperidinamine,
hydrochloride

To a stirred solution of 9.21 g (23.34 mmol) of compound
I) in 60 ml. of dioxane was added 58 ml. (0.223 mol) of a
4.0 M NC] in dioxane solution. The mixture was stirred for

'15 hours then concentrated to provide 8.45 g (100%) of

compound 1.’. as a white solid containing 10 wt % of dioxane

by 'H NMR, melting point 123—126° C. A dioxanc—free
sample of the hydrochloride salt has a melting point of
1 92-1 94° C.

F. N—[1—(3,3—Dipheny1propyl)—4—piperidinyl]
benzamide

To solution of compound 13 (100 mg, 0.30 mmol) and

triethylamine (152 mg, 0.33 mmol) in dichloromethane (2
ml.) was added a solution of benzoyl chloride (46.8 mg, 0.33

mmol) in dichloromethane (0.5 ml at 0° C. After addition,
the reaction was stirred at 0° C. for 10 minutes. The reaction

was diluted with dichloromethane (50 ml .), the organic layer
was washed with saturated sodium bicarbonate solution (10

ml.), water (10 ml.) and dried over sodium sulfate. The

solution was evaporated to dryness. The resulting residue
was recrystallized from isopropanol to give compound 1’

(100 mg, 84%) as a white solid (melting point 151—155° (3.).

G. N—[1—(3,3—Diphenylpropyl)—4—piperidiny1]
benzamide, monohydrochloride

Compound F (100 mg, 0.25 mmol) was dissolved in

ethanol (2 mL) and 1 N HCi in diethyl ether (0.5 mL) was
added. The mixture was evaporated to give Example 1 (100

mg, 100%) as a white solid, melting point 246-2-49° (T.

55 Analysis for C2,ll3,ClN2O.0.2ll20: Ca1c’d C, 73.94; ll,

To a solution of tosyl chloride (4.94 g, 25.9 mmol) in 7.22; N, 6.39; Cl, 8.08 Found: C, 73.90; H, 7.18; N, 6.40; Cl,
dichloromethane (10 mL) was added 3,3—diphenyl—1— 8.11
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EXAMPI .l:'. 2

2-[1-(3,3-l)iphenyl-2-propenyl)-4-piperidinyl]-2,}
dihydro—1H—isoindol—1—onc, monohydrochloridc

10

60

over MgS(),,. I:'.vaporation gave a crude solid. Purification
was performed by flash chromatography, loaded and eluted
with 3% methanol in dichloromethane. Pure fractions were

combined and evaporated to give compound I) (1.95 g,
63%) as a white solid, melting point 164—167° C.

Analysis for C2,,lI2,,N:().0.3 II2(): Calc’d: C, 81.24; II,
6.96; N, 6.77; Found: C, 81.29; H, 6.88; N, 6.79.

E. 2—[1—(3,3—Diphenyl—2—propenyl)—4—piperidinyl]—2,
3-dihydro-l I I-isoindol-1 -one, monohydrochloride

To a solution of compound D (200 mg, 0.49 mmol) in
methanol (2 mL) was added 1 N HCl in ethyl ether (0.5 mL)
at room temperature. The resulting salt was filtered and
washed with cold methanol (2><0.5 mL). After drying under15 . .

A. 2-(4-pipe1'idinyl)-2,3-dihydro-1II-isoindol-1-one ‘"8?’ Vacuum’ Ex°mpl° was Obtained (160 mg’ 80%) as a
white solid, melting point 231-235” C.

To a solution of compound B from Example 3 _(8-5 3, 2014 Analysis for c,,,H,,,c1N,o.0.9 H20: Calc’d: C, 72.92; H,
mmol) in ethanol (65 ml.) was a(l(le(l acetic acid (3.5 ml_., 633; CL 169; N’ 6137; Found: C’ 7299; H’ 631; CL 136;
52.8 mmol), followed by 10% palladium on activated carbon 20 N’ 6_06_
(0.7 g) under argon. The slurry was purged with nitrogen and
agitated under a pressure of 45 psi of hydrogen gas for 48 ILXAMPIL 3
hours. The reaction mixture was filtered through Celiti-:®
and washed with ethanol. The filtrate was evaporated to 2,3-Dihydro-2-[1-(pheny1methyl)-4-pipcridinyl]-1 H-

dryness. The resulting residue was dissolved in chlorol'on'ri gs isoindol-l-one, monohydrochloride
(100 ml.) and washed with 1 N K()II saturated with sodium 5

chloride (2><30 mL) and dried over MgSO4. The resulting 0
clear solution was evaporated to dryness and avieotroped
with toluene (2><30 mL) to give compound A(5.0 g, 77%) as

a white solid, melting point 137-1-40° C. 30 N 1.-

B. 3,3-[)iphenyl-2-propen-1-ol -IICi

To a solution of b—phenylcinnamaldehyde (5.0 g, 24.0
mmol) in toluene (100 mL) was added 1 M diisobutylalu— _ _ _ _ ,
minum hydride (26.4 ml, 26.4 mmol) at 0° C. The reaction 35 A" 2"[]‘(P176"Y1"“’[hy1)'4'P1P°“dmy1]'1H'“‘°md"l'
was stirred at 0° C. for '15 minutes, and methanol (5 ml.) was 1s3l2H)'d1‘me

added sl0\;dy_ to qigréch E16 rcacticlfi } M‘poilassidm Sodium A mixture of phthalic anhydride (15.0 g, 101 mmol) and
laflfalc 50 U110“ ( Tn ) ‘V35 3‘ '75‘ an I '3 m1X[}“''3 “'35 4—amino—1—benzylpiperidine (19.3 g, 101 mmol) was heated
Sllrrcd 31 mom lcmpcrall-“'0 °V°m1ghl- The reacnon “'35 with stirring in an oil bath until the mixture melted (about
dilulcd with °1hY1 °lh°1' (100 mL)» and ‘I19 Organic 13?“ W35 4" 125° C.). The reaction was kept at this temperature until the
Wa§h°d with brmc (30 mL) and dricd UV“ Nazsom E"'aI3‘_3' mixture solidified again (about 30 minutes). The reaction
1'3110“ 8W0 Compound B (3-95 E3» 80%) 35 3 P31‘? Y°1l0“’ 011- was cooled to room temperature. Purification was performed

bl'l.hh t h 1k.'l' l,ldd d
C’ 1’Chlo“*3'3’diph°ny1’2’pr°p°n'° 0l}l(.]l03°.Wl|.[l:] 3-00r‘3l;cliae(t)l'i;ii[zicrl(ta(t}ei:] in l'1C§'(a:1lt’5lCl°UlT:cffaC(iJE.1OIl:S waerie

To a solution of N-chlorosucciniinide (1.52 g, 11.4 mmol) 43 combimfd a“d‘°“'ap°”_“°d l0_giV° compogmfl A (25 3- 77%)
in dichloromethane (40 ml.) was added dimethyl sulfide (1.1 as 3 Whlk’ mild: melllng 1301171 151454 (--

I., 14.5 I 't —4U° C. d .'l1i ' ‘ti . . . .

.. ‘S
temperature for 30 minutes. The white cloudy solution was go 4°01“ U ' '0“
1'€C0010d 10 -40° C. and El S011l1i0I1 0f0Omp0UI1d B (2.17 g, ‘I To a solution of compoundA(20.0 g, 62.5 mmol) in acetic
10.3 mmol) in diehloromethane (3 mL) was added dropwise. acid (248 mL) was adclcd zinc dust (28_6 g, 438 mmol) under
The reaclion WEI-S Stirred at -40° C. for 2 h0I1l'S and [hen argon. With mechanical stirring, the reaction was refluxed
diluted with hexane (100 mL). The organic layer was overnight. The reaction was filtered through Celite, then

washed with water (50 mL), brine (50 mL><2) and dried over 5,, evaporated to dryness, Dichloromcthanc (500 mL) was
NRZSU... Evaporation gave compound C (1.9 g, 81%) as a U added, and the organic layer was washed with saturated
C010I'1€SS Oil. sodium bicarbonate (2><100 mL), brine (100 mL) and dried

D. 2-[1-(3.3-Diphcnyl-2-propcnyli-4-piperidinyli-2. ?c‘;i3u°§§’:a(§‘22:53.533}liifiiiiiiiuEniriiiisiiiiiiilioriiiiiiiili
3"hhYdm'1H'l50l“d"1'1"’““ 60 white solid. The product was recrystallized from isopro—

To a solution of compound A (1.63 g, 7.56 mmol) and pan0l_ to glljic oompoungl B (16 9» 80%) as ‘1 white Sohd
compound C (1.90 g, 8.32 mmol) in dimcthylformamide (35 (m°l““3 90"" 130433 C-2

ml .), potassium carbonate (1 .-10 g, 7.9"-l-‘l11I'I'l0l) wa.;. added at C‘ 2’3_Dihydro_2_[1_(phcfly]mcthyl)_4_pipcl_idinyl]_room temperature. Fhe reaction was stirred at 50 (.. over- .‘ . _ .
. . . lII-isoindol-l-one, monohydrochloride

night. The reaction was evaporated to dryness. The resulting 65
residue was dissolved in dichloromethane (150 ml and Compound B (200 mg, 0.62 mmol) was dissolved in
washed with water (50 mL>-<2), brine (50 mL><2) and dried ethanol (3 mL) and 4 N HCl in dioxane (1 mL) was added.
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After 2 minutes at room temperature, a white solid precipi-
tated. The solid was filtered and pumped under high vaeeum
to give Example 3 (120 mg, 60%) as a white solid, melting
point 27l—274° C.

Analysis for CmH:._3N;._0Cl.0.8 H20: Cale‘d. C, 67.22; H,
6.94; N, 7.84; liound: (1, 66.99; 11, 7.05; N, 8.07.

EXAMPLE 4

2,3—Dihydro—2—[1—(3—phenylpropyl)—4—piperidinyl]—
1H—isoindol— 1 -0ne, monohydrochloride

A. 2,3-Dihydro-2-[1-(3-phenylpropyl)-4-
piperidinyl]-ll l-isoindol-l -one

To a solution of compound A from Example 2 (300 mg,
1.39 mmol) in dimethylformamide (8 mL) was added
1-bromo-3-phenylpropane (276 mg, 1.39 mmol, Aldrich)
and potassium carbonate (201 mg, 1.46 mmol) at room
temperature. The reaction was stirred at room temperature
for 30 minutes, then the reaction was heated to 50° C. for 4
hours. The reaction was cooled to room temperature.
Dichloromethane (100 mL) was added to dilute the reaction,
and the organic layer was washed with water (50 mL><2),
brine (50 ml .>c2) and dried over magnesium sulfate. Evapo-
ration under reduced pressure gave a crude oil. Purification
was performed by [lash chromatography on silica gel (50 g),
loaded and eluted with 0.5% methanol in dichloromethane

(1.5 L) then 1.2% methanol in dichloromethane (1.0 L). Pure
fractions were combined and evaporated to give compound
A (400 mg, 84%) as a colorless oil.

B. 2,3-Dihydro-2-[1-(3-phenylpropyl)-4-
piperidinyl]—1H—isoindol—1—one, monohydrochloride

Compound A (400 mg, 1.20 mmol) was dissolved in 20%
methanol in ethyl ether (2 ml.). A solution of 1 N llCl in
ethyl ether (4 ml., 4.0 mmol) was added. The llCl salt
precipitated and was filtered and washed with ethyl ether.
The resulting solid was dried under high vacuum at 60° C.
overnight to give Example 4 (320 mg, 80%) as a white solid,
melting point 229—23l° C.

Analysis for C::ll:7ClN2(): Calc’d: C, 71.24; I], 7.34; N,
7.55; Cl, 9.56; Found: C, 70.96; H, 7.42; N, 7.60; Cl, 9.63.
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l_".XAMPl.l_-' 5

2-[ 1 -(5,5-Diphenylpentyl) -4-piperidinyl]-2,3-
dihydro—1H—isoindol—1—one, monohydrochloride

A. b-Phenylbenzenepropanal

To a solution of oxalyl chloride (2.0 M in
dichloromethane, 1.53 mL, 30.7 mmol) in dichloromethane
(100 mL) was added dropwise a solution of dimethyl
sulfoxide (4.35 ml., 61.4 mmol) in dichloromethane (9 ml.)
at —70° C. After addition, the reaction was stirred at —70° C.
for 30 minutes, then a solution of 3,3-diphenyl-1-propanol
(5.0 g, 23.6 mmol) in dichloromethane (10 ml.) was added
dropwise. The reaction was stirred at —70° C. for 1 hour.
Triethylamine (27 ml., 141 mmol) was added and the
reaction mixture was wanned to room temperature. Ethyl
ether (300 ml was added to dilute the reaction, the organic
layer was washed with water (2x100 ml.), 1 N llCl (2><l()0
ml.), saturated sodium bicarbonate solution (2><l00 ml.),
brine (2xl00 ml and dried over MgS[),,. Evaporation gave
compound A (5 .0 g, 100%) as a yellowish oil.

B. (E)—5,5—Diphenyl—2—pentenoic acid, ethyl ester

To a suspension of sodium hydride (1.14 g, 28.6 mmol) in
tetrahydrofuran (50 ml.) was added dropwise a solution of
triethyl phosphonoaeetate (6.13 mL, 30.9 mmol) in tetrahy—
drofuran (5 ml.) at 0° C. The reaction was stirred at room
temperature [or 20 minutes (the solution is clear) then
reeooled to —78° C. A solution of compound A (5.0 g, 23.8
mmol) in tetrahydrofuran (5 ml was added dropwise. The
reaction was warmed to room temperature and quenched
with saturated ammonium chloride solution (5 ml.). Ethyl
ether (200 mL) was added to dilute the reaction, and the
organic layer was washed with water (2:-<50 mL), brine
(2x50 ml and dried over MgS(),,. Evaporation gave a crude
oil. Purification was performed by flash chromatography on
250 g silica gel, loaded and eluted with 6% ethyl acetate in
hexane. Pure fractions were combined and evaporated to
give compound B (5 .0 g, 75%) as a colorless oil.

C. (E)—5,5—Diphenyl—2—penten—1—ol

To a solution of compound B (4.97 g, 17.8 mmol) in
toluene (30 ml.) at 0° C. was added dropwise diisohulyl
aluminum hydride (1.0 M in toluene) (39.1 ml., 39.1 mmol).
The reaction was stirred at 0° C. for l hour. The reaction was

quenched with methanol (5 ml.). Potassium sodium tartrale
solution ("I M, 200 ml.) was added, and the reaction mixture
was stirred for 3.5 hours. Ethyl ether (200 ml.) was added,
and the organic layer was washed with water (2x5() ml.),
brine (2x50 ml.) and dried over MgS(),,. Evaporation gave
a crude oil. Purification was perfonrted by flash chromatog-
raphy on 300 g silica gel, loaded and eluted with 20% ethyl
acetate in hexane. Pure fractions were combined and evapo-
rated to give compound C as a colorless oil (3.6 g, 85%).
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D. (E)-l-Chloro-5,5-diphenyl-2-pentene

To a solution of N-chlorosuccinimide (2. 22 g, l6.6 mmol)

in dichloromethane (50 mL) at -40” C. was added dropwise
methyl sulfide (1.55 mL, 21.1 mmol). The reaction was
stirred at —40° C. for 10 minutes then warmed to room

temperature for 30 minutes. The reaction was recooled to

—40° C., and a solution of compound C (3.6 g, 15.1 mmol)
in dichloromethane (5 ml.) was added dropwise. The reac-
tion was stirred at -40° C. for 2 hours then warmed to room

temperature for 30 minutes. llexane (300 ml.) was added to

dilute the reaction and the organic layer was washed with

water (2x50 mL), brine (2><50 mL) and dried over MgSO4.

ll)

64
l_".XAMPl.l_-' 6

N-[l -(3,3-IJipheriylpropyl)-4-piperidinyl]
cyclohexane—carboxamide, monohydrochloride

O

O

2:

Evaporation gave compound I) (3.4 g, 87%) as a colorless 15

oil. _Hcl

E. [E)—2—[l —(5,5—Diphenyl—2—pcntenyl)—4—

pipei'idinyl]-2,3-dihydro-lll-isoindol-l-one 211 A. N—[1—(3,3-Diphenylpropyl)—4—piperidinyl]—
cyclohexariecarboxamide

To a solution of compound A from Example 2 (800 mg, To a Stirred Solution of 405 mg (132 mmol) of compound
3.70 mmol) in dimethylformamide (20 ml.) was added ]_:_ [mm Example; 1 and 7 mg (5 U101 -94,) of
compound I) (952 mg, 3.70 mmol) followed by anhydrous 25 4—c|[me1hy1am[nopyr1'dine in 8 m]_ of methylene chloride at
potassium carbonate (536 mg,3.89 mmol).'l'he reaction was 0° C. under argon were added 296 i'I1L (3.67 mmol) of

stirred at 50° C. for 3 hours. The reaction was cooled to room PY1'1d_111° 311111 171 11117 (133 11111101) Of ’3Y°1011°XY1C511'13°11Y1
temperature. Ethyl acetate (l0() ml.) was added to dilute the c111°1'1(_1°v A1101 w31'1'1'11118 10 “E10111 1°11_1P°1'3111-11'‘'-'v: 1110 111131111113
reaction’ and the Organic layer was washed with water (2)60 was stirred for one hour and diluted with methylene chloride

mL), brine (2><50 mL) and dried over Na,_SO,,. Evaporation 311 find Water‘ fiiifianlii “liars, Sglggtcd’ dand tthc tagucoiifi
gave a crude oil. Purification was performed by llash chro- aycr was 351 . W1 . an .0)‘ me C “ll, _ _ , methylene chloride. The combined organics were dried
mmogmphy OP 190 g ct 51110“ gcl’ loaded and clutcd with (sodium sulfate) and concentrated to provide a yellow solid
2% methanol in dichloromcthane. Pure fractions were com- which was dried under high Vacuum_ The crude product was
biflfid 31111 *~“>"3P11Ta1€d 10 81“ ‘501T1P011"‘1 13 (1111 go 63%) 515 3.-, purified by flash chromatograghy on silica gel (80 g) eluted
3 W111113 5011a 11115111118 1301111 136—141° C-}- H with 9:1 methylene chloridefmethanol. Pure fractions were

combined and concentrated to yield 438 mg (88%) of
l-'. 2-[l -(5,5-l)iphenylpeiityl)-4-piperidinyl]-2,} compound A as a Clear’ glassy Solid’

dlhydr0'lH'1SOmdOl'1'0nc 40 B. N-[l-(3,3-l)iphenylpropyl)-4-piperidinyl]
cyclohexane-carboxamide, monohydrochloride

To a solution of compound E. (50() mg, l.36 mmol) in _ _ ‘ _

ethanol (10 mL) was added 10% palladium on activated 4 TE afsolufio? of 4510 ‘(gig (l'06dr3nE1i°é)l‘2’t c‘£m§°l;ndA 11“
carbon (50 mg) under argon at room temperature. A hydro- 10Omw? ‘ylcrlc C $11 :was a :1 Id" d(. ';'lm[lIl:O )
gen balloon was connected to the solution. Hydrogenation 45 U ‘i ' m 9110" U , y mg“ L‘ on c m 161.3’ 7 er‘, , . . . The opaque white solution was concentrated and dried under
was maintained overnight. The reaction was filtered through ‘ _ . _ ‘ 1 .

, . . vacuum to provide 375 mg (76%) of l_-.xample 6 as a white
(.elite, and the filtrate was evaporated to dryness. l’unfica- Solid melting point greater than -3500 C
tion was performed by flash chromatography on 100 g silica ’ . _ 7 _ i _ _
gel, loaded and eluted with 2.5% methanol in dichlo— . Aflalysls f?‘ C27H§7'N-"-Ocl’ ?a1°d" Cf 7353’ I7’ 846’ N’. . . 6.35,Cl, 8.04, Found. C, 73.38, H, 8.52, N, 6.16, Cl, 7.97.
romethane. Pure fractions were combined and evaporated to 59
give compound F (400 mg, 80%) as a white solid, melting 14-‘)(AMp1_}_.' 7

point 121—124° C. y y y _
2-[l -(3-T3utylheplyI)-4-piperidinyl]-2,3-dihydro-l l l-

_ , , _ isoindol-l- one, monohydrochloride
G. 2-[l -(5,5-l)1phenylperityl)-4-piperidinyl]-2,3- SS
dihydro—lH—isoindol—1—one, monohydrochloride " 0

Compound F (400 mg, 0.91 mmol) was dissolved in 20%
methanol in ethyl ether (2 mL). A solution of 1 M HCl in N N
ethyl ether [4 ml,, 4.0 mmol) was added. The HCI salt 50

precipitated and was filtered and washed with ethyl ether. _ H“
The resulting solid was dried under high vacuum at 60° C.
overnight to give l_-Example 5 (320 mg, 80%) as a white solid

(melting palm 208-211 C‘) 65 A. 3—Butyl—2—heptenoic acid, ethyl ester
Analysis for C3oH35CINg02 CalC’(li C. 75.85; H, 7.43; N, To a suspension of sodium hydride (60% in mineral oil)

790; Cl, 7.46; Found: C, 75.54; H, 7.54; N, 7.82; Cl, 7.56. (1.01 g, 25.3 mmol) in tetrahydrofuran (40 ml.) was added
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dropwise a solution of triethyl phosphonoacetate (5.44 ml.,
27.4 mmol) in tetrahydrofuran (5 ml.) at 0° C. The reaction
was warmed to room temperature and stirring was continued
until the solution was clear. The reaction was recooled to

-78° C., a solution of 5-nonanone (3.0 g, 21.1 mmol) in
tetrahydrofuran (5 ml.) was added dropwise. The reaction
was stirred at -78” C. for '1 hour. The reaction was warmed

to room temperature and quenched with saturated ammo-
nium chloride (5 mL). Ethyl ether (200 mL) was added to
dilute the reaction, and the organic layer was washed with
water (2><5{l ml.), brine (2x5() ml.) and dried over magne-
sium sulfate. Purification was performed by flash chroma-
tography on 400 g silica gel, loaded and eluted with 15%
ethyl acetate in hexane. Pure fractions were combined and

10

66

carbon (50 mg) under argon at room temperature. Argon on
the reaction was replaced by hydrogen. A hydrogen balloon
was connected to the solution. llydrogenation was main-
tained overnight. The reaction was filtered through Celite,
and the filtrate was evaporated to dryness. Purification was
performed by llash chromatography on 10() g silica gel,
loaded and eluted with 2.5% methanol in dichloromethane.

Pure fractions were combined and evaporated to give com-
pound F (480 mg, 95%) as a waxy solid.

F. 2—[1{3—Butylheptyl)—4—piperidinyl]—2,3—dihydro—
"l H—isoindol—'l—one, monohydrochloride

Compound E. (480 mg, 1.30 mmol) was dissolved in 20%
methanol in ethyl ether (2 mL). A solution of 1 M HCl in

Zxirlaporated to give compound/\(l.63 g,37%) asacolorless 15 ethyl ether (4 ml‘, 40 mmol) was added. The Hcl Salt
' precipitated and was filtered and washed with ethyl ether.

B_ 3_Buty1_3_hcptcn_1_O1 The restlillltling soliil was clirijergggler hig£1€’v)acuum :t_l60°16(‘1.UVCITJI 0 ]VC ‘XBITI C _ ITI 0 HS aw l CSO 1

To a solution of tiompound A (1.63 g, 1.69 mmol) in (mcltifg pop?‘ 135_187[i= c_}_ g’
toluene -(20 ml.) at () L. was added a solution of d11sobu- 2" Analysis for CQAHSQCINZO-0-5 H20: Calc,d: C’ 69-29; H’
tylalumlnum hydride ('1 M solution in toluene, 16.9 ml., 969; N, 633; CL 852; Found: C’ 69-17; H, 9.75; N, 6188;
16.9 mmol). The reaction was stirred at room temperature (.1 8 91
for 10 minutes and quenched with methanol (5 mL). Potas— ' ’ ' ‘

sium sodium tartrate solution (1 M, 100 mL) was added, the EXAMPIL 8
mixture was stirred overnight. Ethyl ether (100 mL) was 35

ilddfld, and l.hC Organic layflr Wa_‘i “(fished Walflr N-[l.(3,34-)iphcnYlpfopyl).4-p'ipgr'idinyl]pen[a_rn'idg’
mL), brine (2><50 mL) and dried over magnesium sulfate. monohydrochloride
Evaporation gave compound B (1.30 g, 99%) as a colorless

H30 N

C. 3-Butyl-2-hepten-1-yl chloride W
To a suspension of N—chlorosuocinimide (1.12 g, 8.42 0 N

mmol) in diehloromethane (20 ml.) at —40° C. was added

dropwise a solution of methyl sulfide (0.79 ml., 10.? mmol) H
in dichloromethane (1 mL). After addition, the reaction was "
wanrted to room temperature for 30 minutes. The reaction
was recooled to -40” C., and a solution of 3 (1.3 g, 7.65
mmol) in diehloromethane (2 ml.) was added. The reaction . Hg
was stirred at —40° C. for 2 hours and warmed to room

temperature. Hexane (150 mL) was added to dilute the 4”
reaction and the or anicla er was washed with water 2x50 . . . .

mL), brine (2><50 ii1L) and dried over magnesium stilfate. A‘ N_[1_(3’3_Dlphmy1pr9pyl)_4_p1p°“dmyl]_
Evaporation gave compound C (860 mg, 60%) as a cololess pcmamldc
09- 4,) To a sti1Ted solution of 385 mg (1.16 mmol) of compound

. .. lifroni ljxamle1and7m1 5 mol% of

D‘ 311‘(3‘B!“9'”'_h°PF°“}’1)'4‘P‘P°"d‘“Y1]‘3’3‘ 4-dimethylamintuiyridine in 8 ml. of 1'g:1t:ll‘1yl61'1t2 chlori)de at
dlhydr0_lH_lSOmdOl_1_0nc 0° C. under argon were added 282 ml. (3.49 mmol) of

To a solution of compound A from Example 2 (W4 mg, pyridine and 147 ml. (1 .22 mmol) of valeryl chloride. After
451 mmol) in djrncihylfoi-mamldc (14 mL) was added a 50 warming to room temperature, the mixture was stirred for
solution of compound C (850 mg, 451 mmol) in dimc,1h— one hour and diluted with methylene chloride and water. The
ylfoi-n-lamidc (2 mL) followed by anhydrous, poiassium organic layers were separated, and the aqueous layer was
carbonate (653 mg, 4.74 mmol). The reaction was stirred at hflsified with 1 M K011 and extracted With methylene
50° C_ for 3 hours_ The reaction was cooled to room chloride. The combined organic layers were dried (sodium

temperature. L-'.thyl acetate (10() ml.) was added to dilute the 55 sulfate) and concentrated to provide a yellow solid which
reaction, and the organic layer was washed with water (2><50 was dried under high Vacuum. The Crude product was
mL), brine (2><50 mL) and dried over magnesium sulfate. purified by flash chromatography on silica gel (75 g) clutcd
Evaporation gave a crude oil_ Purification was performed by with 95:5 methylene chloridefmethanol. Pure fractions were
flash chromatography on 100 g of silica gel, loaded and Cembifled and Wheenlfaled 10 yield 334 mg (76%) Of
eluted with 2% methanol in dichloromethane. Pure fractions 60 compound A as a clear, glassy solid, melting point 126—128°
were combined and evaporated to give compound D (1.13 g, C.
68%) as a cololess oil.

B. N—[1—(3,3—Diphenylpropyl)—4—piperidir1yl]
E. 2-[1-(3-Butylheptyl)-4-piperidinyl]-2,3-dihydro- pentamide, monohydrochloride

Uh-Sm-nd01_l'0nc 65 To a solution of 319 mg (0.84 mmol) of compound A in
To a solution of compound D (500 mg, 1.36 mmol) in 4mI.ofmethylene chloride was added 1.68 ml.(l.68 mmol)

ethanol (10 mL) was added 10% palladium on activated of a 1.0 M solution of hydrogen chloride in diethyl ether and
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the heterogeneous mixture was stirred for thirty minutes.
The resulting precipitate was filtered, washed with ether, and
dried under vacuum to provide 327 mg (72%) of Example 8
as a yellow solid, melting point l89—19l° C.

Analysis for C25ll35N2OCl+0.3 ll2(): Calc’d: C, 71.41;
II, 8.54; N, 6.66; (:1, 8.43; liound: (3, 71.56; 11, 8.46; N, 6.51;
Cl, 8.66.

EXAMPLE 9

(E)—2,3—Dihydro—2—[1—[3—(2—phenoxyphenyl)—2—
propenyl]—4—piperidinyl]—1H—isoindol—1-one,

monohydrochloride

A. 2—Phenoxybenzenemethanol

To a solution of 2-phenoxybenzoic acid (5.0 g, 23.3
mmol) in tetrahydrofuran (5() ml.) was added dropwise at 0°
C. lithium aluminum hydride solution (1 M in
tetrahydrofuran, 23.3 ml., 23.3 mmol). The reaction was
wan'ned to room temperature and stirring was continued for
8 hours. The reaction was quenched with methanol (5 ml.),
and 1 M potassium sodium tartrate solution (100 ml.) was
added. The mixture was stirred at room temperature over-
night. l_7.thyl ether (2()0 ml was added, and the organic layer
was washed with water (2><50 ml.), brine (2><50 ml.) and
dried over magnesium sulfate. Evaporation gave compound
A (4.65 g, 99%) as a colorless oil.

B. 2-Phenoxyhenxaldehyde

To a solution of oxalyl chloride (2.0 M in
dichloromethane, 15.1 mL, 30.3 mmol) in diehloromethane
(100 ml.) at -70° C. was added dropwise a solution of
dimethyl sulfoxide (4.25 mL, 606 mmol) in dichlo-
romethane (5 ml After addition, the reaction was stirred at
-70° C. for 30 minutes, then a solution of compound /\(4.65
g, 23.3 mmol) in dichloromethane (10 ml.) was added
dropwise. The reaction was stirred at —7'0‘’ C. for 1 hour.
Triethylamine (27 ml.) was added and the reaction mixture
was warmed to room temperature. Ethyl ether (300 mL) was
added to dilute the reaction, and the organic layer was
washed with water (2x1()0 ml.), 1 N llCl (2><l00 ml.),
saturated sodium bicarbonate solution (2><100 mL) and brine
(2x100 ml.) and dried over MgSO,,. L'.vaporation gave
compound B as a yellowish oil (4.63 g, 100%).

C. (E)—3—(2—Phenoxyphenyl)—2—propenoic acid, ethyl
ester

To suspension of sodium hydride (1.12 g, 28.1 mmol) in
tetrahydrofuran (50 ml.) was added dropwise a solution of
triethyl phosphonoacetate (6.04 ml ., 30.4 mmol) in tetrahy-
drofuran (5 ml.) at 0° C. Then the reaction was sti1Ted at
room temperature for 20 minutes (the solution was clear).
The reaction was recooled to -78° C., and a solution of
compound A (4.63 g, 23.4 mmol) in tetrahydrofu ran (5 mL)
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was added dropwise. The reaction was warmed to room
temperature and quenched with saturated ammonium chlo-
ride solution (5 m[.). Ethyl ether (20() ml.) was added to
dilute the reaction, and the organic layer was washed with
water (2x50 ml .), brine (2x50 ml and dried over MgSO,,.
Evaporation gave a crude oil. Purification was performed by
flash chromatography on 500 g silica gel, loaded and eluted
with 10% ethyl acetate in hexane. Pure fractions were
combined and evaporated to gve compound C (6.0 g, 96%)
as a oolorless oil.

D. (E)—3—(2—Phenoxyphenyl)—2—propenol

To a solution of compound C (2.5 g, 9.33 mmol) in
toluene at 0° C. was added dropwise a diisobutyl aluminum
hydride (1.0 M in toluene) (20.5 mL, 20.5 mmol) solution.
The reaction was stirred at 0° C. for 1 hour. The reaction was

quenched with methanol (5 mL). 1 M potassium sodium
tartrate solution (100 ml was added, and the reaction
mixture was stirred for 3.5 hours. Ethyl other (200 mL) was
added, and the organic layer was washed with water (2><50
ml.), brine (2x50 ml.) and dried over MgSO,,. L'.vaporation
gave a cr1.tde oil. Purification was performed by flash chro-
matography on 300 g silica gel, loaded and eluted with 20%
ethyl acetate in hexane. Pure fractions were combined and
evaporated to give compound D (1.85 g, 88%) as a colorless
oil.

E. (E)—1—(3-Chloro—1—propenyl)—2—phenoxybcnzene

To a solution of N-chlorosuccinimide (1 .11 g, 8.33 mmol)
in dichloromethane (20 mL) was added dropwise methyl
sulfide (0.78 mL, 10.6 mmol) at -40” C. The reaction was
stirred at —40° C. for 10 minutes then warmed to room

temperature for 30 minutes. The reaction was recooled to
—40° C., and a solution of compound I) (1.71 g, 7.57 mmol)
in dichloromethane was added dropwise. The reaction was
stirred at —40° C. for 3 hours, then warmed to room
temperature for 30 minutes. llexarte (1()0 ml.) was added to
dilute the reaction, and the organic layer was washed with
water (2x50 ml .), brine (2x50 ml and dried over MgSO4.
Evaporation gave compound E (1.72 g, 93%) as a colorless
oil.

15. (LI)-2,3-Dihydro-2-[1-[3-(2-phenoxyphenyl)-2-
propenyl]-4-piperidinyl]- 1 I l-isoindol- 1 -one

To a solution of compound A from Example 2 (0.88 g,
4.09 mmol) in dimethylforrnamide (10 mL) was added a
solution of compound E (1.0 g, 4.09 mmol)in dimethylfor—
mamide (2 ml.) followed by potassium carbonate (592 mg,
4.2!) mmol). The reaction was stirred at 50° C. for 14 hours.
The reaction was cooled to room temperature. L'.thyl ether
(100 mL) was added to dilute the reaction, and the organic
layer was washed with water (2x50 ml.), brine (2x50 ml.)
and dried over MgSO,,. L-'.vaporation gave a crude oil.
Purification was performed by flash chromatography on 150
g silica gel, loaded and eluted with 2% methanol in dichlo-
romethane. Pure fractions were combined and evaporated to
give oompound li (1.1 g, 63%) as a colorless oil.

G. (l_".)-2,3-Dihydro-2-[1-[3-(2-phenoxyphenyl)-2-
propenyl]-4-piperidinyl]-1ll-isoindol-1-one,

monohydrochloride

To a solution of compound F (500 mg, 1.15 mmol) in
ethyl ethenmethanol (2 ml., 5:1) was added 1 M IIC1 in
ethyl ether (1.5 mL, 1.5 mmol). The HCI salt precipitated
from the solution. The salt was filtered and dried at 60° C.
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under vacuum to give L-'.xample 9 (300 mg, 55%) as a white
solid, melting point 215—218° C.

Analysis for (:28IIgq(:1N2()2: Calc’d: C, 72.95; II, 6.34;
N, 6.08; (:1, 7.69; l-'ound: (3, 72.49; ii, 6.39; N, 6.04; (:1,
7.37.

EXAMPLE 10

2,3-Dihydro-2-[1-[3-(2-methoxyphenyl)propyl]-4-
piperidinyl]-1ll-isoindol-1-one, monohydrochloride

_'3

10

70

1.5 mmol). The mixture was evaporated and dried at 70° C.
under vacuum to give Example 10 (300 mg, 60%) as a
yellowish solid, melting point 19l—195° C.

Analysis for C23ll29ClN:()2+0.3 mol ll:(): Calc’d: C,
6798; ii, 7.34; N, 6.89; (:1, 8.72; Found: C, 67.92; 11, 7.63;
N, 6.75; (:1, 8.54

EXAMPLE 11

6-liluoro-3,4-d ihydro-3-[ 2-methoxyphenyl} 1-
piperazinyl]-methyl]- 1 (21 I)-naphthalenone

0 0/CH3

N 5' _

4<:/\ ‘-° (\-Q5 «mo 0
-iici F 3

x\) OCH
20

A‘ 2'M°1h0xyb°nZ°ncpmpanOl A. a—Aoetyl—3—fluorobenzenepropanoic acid, ethyl
To a solution of 3—(2—methoxyphenyl)propionie acid (2.0 35151-

g’.11’1 ‘“2“°,D in tgrahydroiuran (25 1111‘) was .addcd dm1.)_ To a solution of 500 mL of 10% dimethylformamide in
W156 at 0 L’ hlhlum alummum hydndc wluuon (1 M 1“ benzene was added 58 69"’ Nall (41 1 0 mol) cooled in an
tetrahydrofuran, 11.1 mL, 11.1 mmol). The reaction was «,5 . ' ‘ 0 g’ T. . . ~ ice bath was added ethyl aeetoacetate (130 g, 1.0 mol) was
wanned to room temperature and stirring was continued . .

. . . added. The reaction was stirred at room temperature for 30
overnight. The reaction was quenched with methanol (5 . . .

. . . . minutes, and m—fluoroberizyl chloride (145 g, 1.0 mol) was
mL)’ and 1 M potasfslum S0dlum.tamatc Solution (100 ml“) added The reaction was heated to reflux for 3 hours and
was added. The mixture was stirred at room temperature We 'an Nan ‘rad haw which wag then removed b
Overnight’ Ethyl other (200 ml‘) was addcd’ and the Organic 3" filtration Theifiliratecliwas oured into. H 0 acidified with
layer was washed with water ('2.2<50 ml.), brine (2x50 ml.) ' p . 2 ’ .. . . concentrated llCl and was extracted with a mixture of ether
and dried over magnesium sulfate. Evaporation gave eom— , . .

Pound A “-5 =%— 81%) 1 011- 31113°§§§?‘1<i;"§°c§’ rg§.Té°§3§§i$?§il‘li"‘1ii°§1§:§i§ H63: 321?;2 4 -

B. 1-(3-llromopropyl)-'2.-methoxybeiizene _ product was purified by distillation (1l2—ll9° CJ25 mmHg)
To a solution of compound A (620 mg, 3.73 mmol) and 33 10 81V“ C0111P0“11d A (133 8: 56%)-

triphenylphosphine (1.()8 g, 4.11 mmol) in dichloromethane Analysis {UT C1311151"031 113101111 C. 65-535 11. 6-35;
(10 ml.) was added N-bromosuccinimide (731 mg, 4.11 FOUUC13 C, 65-56; 1'1 6-12-

mmol] at 0° C. The reaction was stirred at 0° C. for 2 hours. -,_ _7_ 3_ - ~
Dichloromethane (100 ml.) was added to dilute the reaction, 40 BI ‘ Acctyl ‘ Iii:ogililéifly£i::thyl]bumncdlOlc
and the organic layer was washed with water (2x50 ml.), ' _ _ ’ 1 _
brine (2X5{) ml!) and dried Over Mg5()4_ purificafion was l'his ]'CiiCl1()l']- procedure was followed as described above
performed by flash chromatography on 100 g silica gel, 1101111‘-" P1'°l3a1311011 0f‘301'11l30111111 A T115 1153311011 5‘-731° 15 a5
loaded and eluted with 10% dichlorometharie in hexane. 11‘110W55 Cdmtmlmd A (1311 3» 11-545 11101)» °1h3’1 Ch10"03C'

Pure fractions were combined and evaporation to give 4:) 151310 (67 8- 0-546 11101): 58-6% N311 (22-36 8: 0-546 11101) and
compound 13 (582 mg, 68%) as a colorless oil. ‘ 1111-‘[311 20%‘FhmclhYljtgfilmamldcdfilhbcnzclnc- Thlc rtcfluxime in is reae ion was _ ours an e cru( e ro( uc was

17- 2-3-D111?“r0-3-[1-[3-(m°th°XYPhCflY1)PF°PY1]-4- purified by distillation at 135-158’ 070.2 inning to give

1 pi1i:fidinyl]-ll‘:-isrindol-1-one1 ( compound B (119 g’ 67%)’To a so ution o compoun A rom ljxamp e 2 549 mg, _ . . .
2.54 mmol) in dimethylformamide (10 mL) was added a 5“ C" 2&3 Fluorophgifigwfigtg]butancdlolc acid’
solution of compound B (582 mg, 2.54 mmol) in dimeth— _ Y _
ylformamide (1 ml.) followed by potassium carbonate (386 '11] 3 5911111111111 01 1-11111110‘-111d 11 (1193 gs 0-358 "'01) 111 5150
mg, 2.80 mmol). The reaction was stirred at 50° C. for 14 "11-1120W35 added N3011015 gs 1-_111 H101) and 11'"? Td?iC110"
hours. The reaction was cooled to room temperature. Ethyl W35 TCHUX 11“ 33 1'l01ll'3- 11111}? T639110“ W3-S 0001311 10 T00_|T|
other (100 ml.) was added to dilute the reaction, and the 55 1'3'T'I1°F<'i“1I'C, and 1110 FCKCUOH mlxtllfc W35 W11-Shcd‘ F1111
organic layer was washed with water (2x50 ml.], brine C11_"cT-11'1"‘? d‘l11C"’1151d}'c1 W3-S P151‘3‘='d11111'13_1¢:'~‘3 173111. iiC1d111Cd
(2x50 mL) and dried over MgSO_,. Evaporation gave a crude W111‘ 00110‘-'*1111'31°d HC1 and ga_V'3 3- 131'°C113115l1°- _T11° _C1'Ud¢
0i]_ purification was pcrfornlcd by flash chromatography on product was -removed by liltratioii and recrystallized in h-ot
150 g silica gel, loaded and eluted with 2% methanol in bcnmnc 10 SW3 13111111111‘-11111 C157-8 gs 69%), 1113111118 P111111
diehloromethane. Pure fractions were combined and evapo— 6“ 130-5—131-5° C-
rated to give compound C (560 mg, 61%) as a colorless oil. Analysis for C”ll1,l"(),,: Calc’d: C, 58.41; ll, 4.90;

D. 2,3-Dihydro-2-[1-[3-(2-methoxypheiiyl)propyl]- Pound: L’ 5891; H’ 5'10’
4—piperidinyl]—1H—isoindol—1—one, D. 3—[(3—Fluorophenyl)methyl]—3,4—dihydro—2,5—

monohydrochloride 65 furandione

To a solution of compound C (5()0 mg, 1.37 mmol) in To a solution of compound C (43.0 g, 0.19 mol) in 100 mL
methanol (2 mL) was added 1 M HCl in ethyl ether (1.5 mL, aoetie anhydride was added 8 mL acetic acid. The reaction
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was heated to reflux for 20 minutes and concentrated in

vaeuo with dry benzene. The crude product was dissolved in
10 ml _benzene, 70ml. skelly l3 was added and upon cooling
in an ice bath, a crystalline solid formed. The crystals were
collected by liltration and recrystallized in isopropanolf
skelly B to give compound l) (24.() g, 61%), melting point
55-57” C.

Analysis for C, ,ll9liO_.,: Calc’d: C, 63.46; Il,4.36; liound:
C, 53.92; 11, 5.25.

l:'.. 7-liluoro-1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-4-oxo-2-naphthalene-
carboxylic acid

To 500 mL of nitrobenzene was slowly added AlCl3
(30.66 g, 0.23 mol) and compound D (23.85 g, 0.115 mol)
keeping the temperature between 20—25° C. The reaction
was stirred at room temperature for 67 hours and was poured
into a mixture of 360 g ice and 170 mL concentrated HCl.
The nitrobenzene was then removed by distillation. The
crude product was crystallized in the ice bath and was
recrystallized from benzenefskelly B to give compound E
(20.0 g, 84%), melting point 146—147° C.

Analysis for CnII_,,l-‘O3: Calc’d: (7, 63.46; II, 4.36
l~'ound:C, 63.54; H, 4.48.

I‘. 7-liluoro-1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-4-oxo-2-naphthalene-
carboxylic acid, methyl ester

To a solution of compound E (5.0 g, 0.024 mol) in 25 mL
methanol was added 1 ml. concentrated IIZSO4. The reac-
tion mixture heated to reflux for 40 hours. The reaction

mixture was concentrated in vacuo and was partitioned
between ethyl acetate and 5% NaHCO3. The organic layer
was washed further with H20, brine, dried over Na2SO,, and
was concentrated in vacuo. The crude product was crystal-
lized in a mixture of ethyl acetate and skelly B and was
recrystallized in hot skelly B to give compound 15 (4.9 g,
92%), melting point 90-92” C.

Analysis for C,2ll,,1"-03: Calc’d: C, 64.86; H, 4.99;
Found: C, 65.21; H, 5.21.

G. 6-liluoro-3',4'-dihydrospiro[1,3-dioxolane-2,1‘
(2'H)—naphthalene]—3'—carboxylic acid, methyl ester

To a solution of compound F (103.4 g, 0.465 mol) in 700
ml. of dry benzene was added ethylene glycol (78.5 ml.,
1.395 mol), followed by a catalytic amount of
p-toluenesulfonic acid. The reaction was heated to reflux for
66 hours. The reaction mixture was concentrated in vacuo,
and the crude product was crystallized in methanol to give
compound G (82 g, 66%), melting point 79—81° C.

Analysis for C,,,ll,5li(),,: Calc’d: C, 63.15; ll, 5.67;
Found: C, 63.13; H, 5.82.

H. 6-liluoro-3',4'-dihydrospiro[1,3-dioxolane-2,1‘
(2'I I)-naphthalene]-3'-methanol

To a suspension of lithium aluminum hydride (11.25 g,
0.296 mol) in 700 ml. of dry tetrahydrofuran was added a
solution of compound G (78.8 g, 0.296 mol) in 300 mL
tetrahydrofuran. The reaction was heated to reflux for 17
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I. 6-liluoro-3‘,4'-dihydrospiro[1,3-dioxolane-2,1'
(2'H)—naphthalene]—3‘—methanol, methanesulfonateester

To a solution of compound II (61.1 g, 0.256 mol) in 175
mL dry pyridine under nitrogen was added methanesulfonyl
chloride (27.15 mL, 0.358 mol) maintaining the temperature
between 10 and 15° C. The reaction was stirred between

5—10° C. for 30 minutes and room temperature for 2.5 hours.
The reaction mixture was poured into icc—watcr and
extracted with CH2Cl2. The organic layer was further
washed with lI2(), brine, dried over Na2S()4 and was
concentrated in vacuo. The crude product was further evapo-
rated with toluene at 35° C. under water pressure to give
compound 1 (83.7 g, quant.).

J. 6-liluoro-3,4-dihydro-3-[|:4-(2-methoxyphenyl}1-
piperazinyl]—methyl]—1(2H)—naphthalenone

To a solution ofcompound I (10.0 g, 0.0316 mmol) in 150
ml. of 25% methyl isobutyl ketone in absolute ethanol was
added Na2CO3 (2.7 g, 0.0316 mol) and 1—(2—
methoxyphenyl)piperazine followed by a catalytic amount
of KI. 'l11e reaction was heated to reflux for 25 hours and the
mixture was filtered. The filtrate was concentrated in vacuo

and dissolved in ClI2Cl,_. The organic layer was washed
with 1120, NallCO3, brine, dried over Na;,_S04 and was
concentrated in vacuo. 15% HCl (100 mL) was added to the
cn.tde and sti1Ted at room temperature for 4 hours. The
solution was filtered and was extracted with ethyl ether. The
aqueous solution was then basified and extracted with ethyl
ether. The final ethyl ether layer was washed with H30,
brine, dried over Na2SO4 and was concentrated in vacuo.
The crude product was recrystallized from methanol twice to
give Example 11 (6.57 g, 56%), melting point l1l—113° C.

Analysis for C32H25N,_O2F: Calc’d: C, 71.72; H, 6.84; N,
7.60; Found: c, 70.11; H, 7.06, N, 7.83.

I:‘.XAMPl .l:'. 1 2

3,4-l)ihydro-3-[(4-phenyl-1 -piperaxinyl)-methyl]-1 -
(2H)—naphthalenone, monohydrochloride

N0
° HCI

A. 2—Acetyl—2—(phenylmethyl)butanedioic acid,
diethyl ester

This reaction procedure followed the procedure described
in the preparation of compound B of Example 11. The
reaction scale is as follows: Benzyl acetoacetate (180 g, 0.86
mol), ethyl chloroacetate (105 g, 0.86 mol), 58.6% NaH
(35.2 g, 0.86 mol) and 300 mL of 10% dimethylformamide60

hours and 22.5 mL H20 and 18 mL 10% NaOH was added in dry benzene. The reflux time in this reaction was 3 hours
with cooling. The reaction was stirred at room temperature and the crude product was purified by distillation at
for 2 hours. The reaction mixture was filtered and the filtrate t48—159° (3.703 mml lg to give compound /\(164.7 g, 63%).
was concentrated in vacuo to give compound H (69.4 g, _ _ _
78%)’ 65 B. 2-(Phenylmethyl)butaned1o1c acid

Analysis for CBHEFO3 Calc’d: C, 65.53; H, 6.35 Found: This reaction procedure followed the procedure described
C, 65.82; H, 6.72. in the preparation of compound C of Example 11. The
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reaction scale is as follows: compound /\(l 64.7 g, 0.54 mol)
and 1.5 I.of 2 N NaOH. The reaction was reflux for 20 hours

and gave compound B (95.8 g, 85%), melting point
152-156” C.

C. 3,4-[)ihydro-3-(phenylmethyl)-2,5-furandione

This reaction procedure was followed as described in the
preparation of compound D of Example 11. 95.8 g of
compound B gave 72 g (82%) of compound C, boiling point
156° C. (0.4 mm), and the resulting solid was recrystallzed
from hot benzene, melting point 94—96° (T.

I). l,2,3,4-'letrahydro-4-oxo-2-naphthalene-
carboxylic acid

This reaction procedure was followed as described in the
preparation of compound E of Example 11. The reaction
scale is as follows: compound C (55.7 g, 0.29 mol), /\lCl3
(80 g, 0.6 mol) and 280 mL nitrobenzene. The nitrobenzene
was removed by distillation and the aqueous was crystal-
lized to give compound D (50.8 g, 91%), melting point
14S—148° C.

E. 1,2,3,4—'letrahydro—4—oxo—2—naphthalene—
carboxylic acid, methyl ester

To a solution of N-nitro-N-methyl urea in 500 ml. ether
was added l35 ml. of 40% K()II, followed by compound I)
(50.8 g, 0.27 mol), while cooling in an ice bath. The reaction
was stirred at room temperature for l hour and acetic acid
was added to react with excess diazomethane. The ethyl
ether layer was washed with 2()0 ml.-of 5% Na()Il, 200 ml.
of dilute acetic acid, 200 mL of dilute NaHCO3, brine, dried
over Na:S0,, and was concentrated in vacuo. The crude
product was isolated by distillation at 124° C.f0.l5 mmllg
to give compound E (50.3 g, 91%).

F. 3',4'—Dihydrospiro[1,3—dioxolane—2,1‘(2‘H)—
naphthalene]-3'-carboxylic acid, methyl ester

This reaction procedure was followed as described in the
preparation of compound G of Example 11. The reaction
scale is as follows: compound E (5.0 g, 0.025 mol), ethylene
glycol (4.8 MI, ().()75 mol), 40 ml. dry benzene and a
catatalytic amount p—toluenesulfonic acid. The reaction was
reflux for 64 hours and was concentrated in vacuo to give
compound F (6.0 g, 95%).

G. 3‘,4‘-l)ihydrospiro[l,3-dioxolane-2,1'(2'Il)-
naphthalene]—3'—methanol

This reaction procedure was followed as described in the
preparation of compound II of Example ll. The reaction
scale is as follows: compound 1-‘ (7.3 g, 0.028 mol), lithium
aluminum hydride (l.()6 g, 0.028 mol) and 50 ml. dry
tetrahydrofuran. The crude product was isolated by distilla-
tion at152—153° C.7’0.15 mmHg to give compound G (4.0 g,
62%).

Analysis for C,3H,,,-O3: Calc’d: C, 70.89; H, 7.32; Found:
C, 70.73; H 7.33.

H. 3',4'—Dihydrospiro[1,3—dioxolane—2,1'(2'H)—
naphthalene]-3'-methanol, methanesulfonate ester

This reaction procedure was followed as described in the
preparation of compound I of Example 11. The reaction
scale is as follows: compound G (3.16 g, 0.144 mol),
methanesulfonyl chloride (1.6 mL, 0.202 mol) and 30 mL
pyridine. The reaction was stirred at room temperature for 2
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hours and the crude product was precipitated by pouring
onto ice to give compound H (3.35 g, 78%), melting point
75—79° C.

I. 3,4-Dihydro-3-[(4-phenyl-l-piperaxinyl)methyl]-
l-(21 I)-naphthalenone, monohydrochloride

To a solution of compound H (1.43 g, 0.048 mmol) in 50
mL of a mixture of methyl isobutyl ketone and absolute
ethanol was added Na2CO_., (0.71 g, 0.048 mol) and
1—phenylpiperazine (1.77 g, 0.011 mol). The reaction was
heated to reflux for 20 hours and the particles was removed
by filtration. The filtrate was concentrated in vacuo and
dissolved in ethyl acetate. The organic layer was washed
with H20, 5% NaHCO3 and was concentrated in vacuo to
dryness. 100 mL of 10% HCl was added to the crude and
stirred at room temperature for 4 hours. The mixture was
extracted with ethyl ether and the aqueous solution was then
basified with concentrated NlI_,[)II to pII 9 and extracted
with ethyl ether. The ethyl ether layer was combined,
washed with H30, brine, dried over Na,._SO4 and concen-
trated in vacuo. The crude product was redissolved in 20()
ml.ethyl ether, saturated with IICl, and the solid precipitate
was recrystallized from hot ethanol to give Example 12
(0.43 g, 23%), melting point 243—M6° C.

Analysis for C2,l[2,,N2().lICl: Calc’d: C, 64.09; II, 6.67;
N, 7.13; (:1, 9.95; Found: C, 70.77; 11, 7.10; N, 7.69; (71,
10.69.

EXAMPI .l:'. l 3

3,4-IJihydro-3-[[4-(2-methoxyphenyl)-l -
piperazinyl]4:arbonyl]—1(2H)—naphthalenone,

monohydrochloride

0(:H_,

- HCI

A. 1,2,3,4—Tetrahydro—4—oxo—2—naphthalene—
carboxylic acid

To a solution of KOH (6.7 g, 0.12 mol) in 60 mLH20 was
added compound E from Example 12 (10.0 g, 0.049 mol).
The reaction was warmed gently for 30 minutes and was
then cooled to room temperature and was acidified with l N
HCl. The crude product was filtered, washed with cold H20
and dried over P205 to give compound A (8.68 g, 93%),
melting point 148—1S0° C.

B. 3,4-Dihydro-3-[[4-(2-methoxyphenyl)-L
piperazinyl]4:arbonyl]—1(2H)—naphthalenone,

monohydrochloride

To a solution of compound A (9.5 g, 0.05 mmol] and
triethylamine (8.38 m[., 0.05 mol) in l25 ml. (llI2Cl2 was
added isobutyl chlorofon'nate (6.58 ml., 0.05 mol) at -10°
C. The reaction was stirred at -5 to —l()° C. for l0 minutes

and was followed by ‘l-{2-methoxyphenyl)pipera2ine (9.61
g, 0.05 mol) in 25 ml. Cll2Cl2. The ice bath was removed
and the reaction was stirred at room temperature for 17
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hours. The reaction mixture was washed with 5% Na] ICO3,

I120, brine, dried over Na2SO4 and concentrated in vacuo.
The crude product was dissrilved in ethyl ether, bubbled with

[K31 and was liltered to give Example 13 (15.45 g, 85%),

melting point 197-199” C.

Analysis for C:2II:,,N:O_.,.ll(Tl: (Talc’d: C, 65.89; II, 6.28;
N, 6.99; Cl, 8.85; Found: C, 66.27; H, 6.41; N, 7.35; Cl,
9.58.

U:

10

76
I:‘.XAMPl .13. 1 5

5—Chloro—2,3{lihydro—2—[1—(phenylmethyl)—4—
piperidinyl]-1lI-isoiiidol-'1 -one, monohydrochloride

CI

0

l_7.XAMPl.l_7 l4 - Htfl

15

3,4-l)ihydro-3-[[4-(2-methoxyphenyl)-1-piperazinyl] 1 _ _
methyl]—1(2H)—naphthaler1or1c, dihydrochloride A‘ 5_(‘hl0r0_1’3_1S0b°nZ0furandl°n°

4—Chlorophthalic acid (446.5 g, 2.23 mol) was heated neat

0 2” until H30 was no longer released to give compound A(415.9
g, quantitative), melting point 138-140” C.

fix‘,
N) 05113 as B. 5-(Ihloro-1ll-isoindole-1,3(2lI)-dione

I film A solution of compound A (415.9 g, 2.28 mol) and 1000
ml. of 28% ammonium hydroxide was heated at 300° C.
until H30 was no longer released to give compound B

A. 1,2,3,4—Tetrahydro—3—[[4—(2—methoxyphenyl)—1— 30 (36111 g’ 8%)"
piperazinyl]methyl]-1-naphthaleiione

C. 5—Chloro—2—[1—(phenylmethyl)—4—piperidir1yl]—1H—
isoindole—1,3(2H)—dione

To a solution of the free base of compound B of Example

13 (11.74 g, 0.0322 H101) in 50 mL Of dry tetrahydrofuran 35 To a Solution of Compound B (100 g’ 552 mmol) in 100
was addcd ‘lilhiun-' aluml-“UT” hydride (2'4_-7 g= 00644 "'01) ml. amyl alcohol was added 4-amino-l-benzylpiperidine
In 50 ml-‘ Qt dry 1°”ahydroturan‘ The rcacnon was hcatcd 10 (10.5 g, 55.2 mmol). The reaction was heated to reflux for
reflux for 22 hours" Thc rcaclion was mixed with 5 911- Hzov '16 hours. The reaction mixture was concentrated in vacuo

4ml.of 10% Na'Oll and was stirred at room temperature l:or 40 and dismlvcd in 250 m[_ CHC13_ rlvhc CHC13 layer was
2 hours. The solids were removed by filtration, washed with washcd with I120, dfigd Over MEQSO4 and was Concentrated
tetrahydrofuran and concentrated in vacuo to give com- in W“_.uU_ '1-hc Crude pmdud was dismlved in 400 ml_
pound A (101 3! 89%)‘ isopropyl ether, treated with charcoal and filtered. The

filtrate was acidified with 4 N HCl in dioxarie to give

Analysis for C2:,_II23N2()2.2 IICl.II2(): Calc’d: (7, 59.59; 45 compound C (19.0 g, 97%) as a white solid, melting point
H, 7.27; N, 6.32; CI, 15.99; KF, 4.06; Found: C, 59.45; H, 233—234.5° C.
7.10; N, 6.50; Cl, 16.49; KF, 4.36. _

Analysis for C20Il19ClN2O:.llCl: Calc’d: C, 61.40; H,
5.16; N, 7.16; Found: C, 62.04; H, 5.64; N, 7.31.

B. 3,4-Dihydro-3-[[4-(2-melhoxyphenyl)-1- 50

Pil3er37jnY1]m31hY1]'l (21 I)'“al3hlh315“'5“'1°s I). 5-(fhloro-2,3-dihydro-2-[1-(phenylmethyl)-4-
dih)’dT'5"5hlmld5 piperidi.ny1]- 11 I-iso iiidol-1-one, monohydrochloride

To a solution of compound A(4.91 g, 0.014 mmol) in 120 55 T1.) a Slflution of Compound C (S5 g’ 141 mmol) in ml"
, 1 1 1 _. . acetic acid and 8.25 mL concentrated HCl was added tin (4.2

ml. ben/iene was added potassium tert-butoxide (3.93 g, , _ 0
, . g, 35.3 mmol). The reaction was heated at 95-100 C. for 16

0.035 mol) and benxophenone (11.8 g, 0.065 mol). l'he h ‘ t _[ d _th 56;, N on H 1 lb 9 d
reaction was refluxed for 16 hours and washed with H20. Ours’ re“? W1 ' 0 a 10.13 grea er all ’ an
.. _ .‘ _ 1 1 . . . extracted with CHCI3. The organic layer was dried over[he organic layer was washed further with brine, dried over _

. . . . 50 Mg2S0,, and was concentrated in vacuo to the dryness. The
Na,_S(J4 and concentrated in vacuo to dryness. lhe crude . .

_ _ 1 - . . _1 crude product was dissolved in 200 ml. H20 and treatedproduct was dissolved in ethyl ether, bubbled with Il(.l salt, _ _ _ _
_ 1 ., 1 . . 1 with HCl in dioxane to give Example 15 (4.64 g, 87%),

recrystallized from methanolfethyl ether to give Lzxample 14 . . ,;_ O 1
(5.2 g, 37%), melting point 218—219° C. ‘““‘“"g P“‘“‘ “59"27‘ ‘“

65 Analysis for CZUHZ ,ClN2O+0.8 HCl+0.2 H20: Calc’cl: C,
Analysis for (I2:II2,.,N2()2.’2. II(?l Calc’d: (7, 62.41; II, 64.29; H, 5.99; N, 7.50; Cl, 17.08; H20, 0.96; Found: C,

6.67; N, 6.62; Cl, 16.75; Found: C, 62.61; H, 6.87; N, 6.37. 64.19; H, 6.05; N, 7.54; Cl, 16.96; H20, 0.95.
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EXAMPIL 16

2,3-Dihydro-2-[1-[3-(2-phenoxyphenyl)propyl]-4-
piperidinyl]-1 l l-isoindol-1 -one, monohydrochloride

()

_'3

10

78
EXAMPI ,l:'. 1 7

(Z)—2,3 —Dihyd ro—2—[1 —(5,5— diphe ny1—2—p entenyl)—4—
piperidinyl]—1H—isoindol—1—one, monohydrochloride

0 0

'll{‘.1

15 A. (Z)-5,5-Diphenyl-2-pentenoic acid, methyl ester

‘H0 To a suspension of bis(2,2,2-trilluoroethyl]-

(methoxycarbonylmethyl)phosphonate (4.16 g, 13.1 mmol)
and 18-crown-6 (3.46 g, 13.1 mmol) in tetrahydroluran (65
mL) at 0° C. was added dropwise 0.5 M potassium bis

_ 20 (trimethylsilyl)amide in toluene (26.2 ml,, 13.1 mmol). The
A- 2=3'D1h3'dm'2'[1‘[3'0"Ph‘m‘”‘YI’h‘i“y1)PmP)']]' reaction was stirred at 0° C. for 15 minutes, then cooled to

4-piptiridirlyl]-1H-iS0il1d01-1-One —'z'8° C. A solution of compound Afrom Example 5 (5.0 g,
23.8 mmol) in tetrahydrofuran (5 mL) was added dropwise.
The reaction was stirred at -78“ C. for 1 hour, then warmed

I To a solution of compound 1-‘ from Example 9 (450 mg, 25 t(u:,Tg(t)c
1'05mm01)1"°lhan°1(10mL)W353‘ld°‘l 10%P3113d1"m°“ added to dilute the reaction, and the organic layer was
activated carbon (45 mg) under argon at room temperature. wash:-,d win-. water (2x5() m1_), brine [2x5() m1_) and dried
Argon on the reaction was replaced by hydrogen. A hydro— over MgS04. Evaporation gave a crude oil. Purification was
gen balloon was connected to the solution. Hydrogenation 30 performed by flash chromatography on 250 g silica gel,

was maintained overnight.Thc reaction was filtered through lfliidlfd and Cl‘-“Cd “fllh 6% Clhyl 3931315 1“_h“xa“°- Pure

Celite, and the filtrate was evaporated to dryness. Purifiea— fr3911395 W31: Combmcd and 3V_aP01'31°C‘ 10 g1"° Compound
tion was performed by flash chromatography on 100 g silica A 0"‘ 3’ m '5) as 3 mlmlflfi ml‘
gel, loaded and eluted with 15% methanol in dichlo- ll. (Z)-5,5-l)iphenyl-2-penten-1-ol

romethane. Pure fractions were combined and evaporated to 3"’ '11, 3 Solution of C[]rnp[)und A (23 g, 827 mn-.01) in
give compound A (450 mg, 100%] as a colorless nil. toluene (20 ml.) at 0° C. was added dropwise diisobutyla-

luminum hydride (1.0 M in toluene, 18.2 ml.., 18.2 mmol).
The reaction was stirred at 0° C. for '1 hour. The reaction was

B. 2,3-Dihydro-2-£1-£3-<2-phcnoxyphcny1>propv11- 3.T1Zi§T§‘§tw§ih2'3fT§i"§’if:.'§ia);oP‘;iii§Til.$§§lii3L"11133::
4'l7iP‘7T'idinYl]'1H'lS0i“d01'1'0m3s was stirred lcir 3.5 hours. Ethyl ether (2()() ml.) was added,

1'1'1'Zl1'll‘1l'Iy£1T'ZlCl'll0fidf1 and the organic layer was washed with water ('2.x50 ml.),
brine (2><50 ml and dried over MgS04. Evaporation gave

4:) a crude oil. Purification was perfonrted by flash chromatog-

Compound A (450 mg, 1.06 mmol) was dissolved in 20% _ fapiyl Oi] 3hm Sflilfa gcfl’ lifdcri and ciutcgwifilh‘ ethyl
methanol in ethyl ether (2 mL). A solution of 1 M HCl in 3 :]‘"iV:x:E:‘1 Ktggd’;‘;:";”Lf:f[::1::fl)fi“:1 9”‘
ethyl ether (2 mL, 2.0 mmol) was added. The HCl salt g I ' _ H ' g’ ' '
precipitated and was filtered and washed with ethyl ether. (-- (2)4‘C-l"l"m'5»5'd1l’h"“Yl'2'l"’“"‘““
Dichloromethane (80 mL) was added to dissolve the solid, 5“ To a solution of N—chlorosuecinimide (0.56 g, 4.16 mmol)
and the organic layer was washed with saturated sodium in diCl'Il0rUmclhaI1t=(12 ml.) at -40° C. was added dropwisc
hica_f[)Qf1a1_{_-, solution Evapgratign gave a color- ITIt:ll']yl Sllllltlti [Ill ., 1'1'1ITI0l). 'l‘l'1t2 reaction was Sl1ITC(.l

1355 0j1_ Purificatign was pcffgrmcd by flash at —40° for 10 minutestheri warmed to room temperature
chromatography’ 10 adcd and clutcd with 15% methanol in S5 for 30 minutes. I'he reaction was recooled to -40- C.., -and a
dichloromethane. Pure fractions were combined and evapo— " 5°1““0“ of °0mP0U“d B (0-9 8: 3'73 Y}'1m01l in ‘d1Ch10‘
rated to gve a colorless oil. The resulting oil was dissolved "’_r""lh“"" (5 oml‘) was addfll d”’Pw”“"‘ vhf’ ”’ac“““ was
in 20% methanol in hexane. A solution of 1 M llCl in ethyl 5”“-ed at '40 C‘ For 2 hours then warmcd 10 mom mm"
ether (1 mL, 1.0 mmol) was added. The HCl salt precipitated pfralurc for 30. minutes‘ Hcxanc. (300 ml“) was added do

. . . dilute the reaction and the organic layer was washed with
and was filtered and washed ethyl ether. The resulting solid (0 . . .

. . O , . . ’ water (2><50 mL), brine (2><50 mL) and dried over MgbO4.
was dried under high vacuum at 60 C.. overnight to give Eva oration aw: Com mmd C. (D 9 93%) as a Colorleqg
Example 16 (160 mg, 35%) as a white solid, melting point on P g P ' ” g’ ' i “199-202” C. V

D. (Z)—2,3—Dihydro—2—E1—(5,5—diphenyl—2—pentenyl)—4—piperidinyl —1H—isoindo1—1—one65

[DI C28l l_-_HCll\l.2O2.U.5 H202 (Talc’d: C, 71.25; T0 3 §=,[_]]|_[1i()[1 of |’_j[]['['[l‘](_)|_[1']d A frgrn Examljlc 2 mg’
H, 6.83; N, 5.93; Found: C, 71.13; H, 6.78; N, 5.93. 3.50 mmol) in dimethylformamide (12 mL) was added
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compound C (9()0 mg, 3.50 mmol) followed by anhydrous
potassium carbonate (531 mg, 3.85 mmol). The reaction was
stirred at 50° C. overnight. The reaction was cooled to room
temperature. Ethyl ether (1()0 ml.) was added to dilute the
reaction, and the organic layer was washed with water (2x50
ml .), brine (2>c50 ml and dried over Na2S(),,. Evaporation
gave a crude oil. Purification was performed by flash chro-
matography on 1()0 g of silica gel, loaded and eluted with
2% methanol in diehloromethane. Pure fractions were com-

bined and evaporated to give compound 1) (950 mg, 62%)
as a white solid, melting point 138-14-0° C.

E. (Z)—2,3—Dihydro—2—[1—(5,5—diphenyl—2—pentenyl)—
4—piperidinyl]—1H—isoindol—1—or1e,

monohydrochloride

To a solution of compound 1) (500 mg, 1.15 mmol) in
methanol (2 mL) was added 1 M HCl in ethyl ether (1.5 mL,
1.5 mmol). The mixture was evaporated to dryness. The
resulting white solid was dried at 60° C. under vacuum to
give Example 17 (300 mg, 80%) as a white solid, melting
point 174—177° C.

Analysis for C_.,,,II_.,3ClN2()+l.2 I120: Calc’d: C, 72.84;
H, 7.21; N, 5.66; Cl, 7.17; Found: C, 72.74; H, 6.88; N, 5.70;
(:1, 7.42.

EXAMPLE 18

N—[1—(3,3—Diphenylpropyl)—4—piperidinyl]—2—
methoxybenzamide, monohydroehloride

0

II

A. N-[1-(3,3-l)iphenylpropyl)-4-piperidinyl]-2-
methoxybenzamide

To a stirred solution of 5()3 mg(l.52 mmol) of compound
I_". from Example 1 in 8 ml. of methylene chloride at 0° (T.
were added 370 lul. (4.52 mmol) of pyridine and 238 pl.
(1.59 mmol) of o-anisoyl chloride. After warming to room
temperature, the mixture was stirred for ‘l h then diluted with
methylene chloride and water. The organics were separated
and the aqueous layer basilied with 1 N K011 and extracted
with methylene chloride. The combined organics were dried
(sodium sulfate) and concentrated to provide a yellow oil
which was dried under high vacuum. Flash chromatography
on silica gel (180 g) eluted with 2% methanol in ethyl
acetate alforded 336 mg (56%) of title compound A as a
yellow solid, melting point 96—98° C.

B. N-[1-[3,3-Diphenylpropyl)-4-piperidinyl]-2-
methoxybenzamide, monohydroehloride

To a solution of 364 mg (0.85 mmol) of compound A in
4 ml.of methylene chloride was added a freshly prepared
saturated solution of hydrogen chloride in diethyl ether. The

I1

10

20

30

40

50

55
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opaque white mixture was concentrated and dried to provide
329 mg (83%) of Example 18 as an olilwhite solid, melting
point 170-172” C.

Analysis for C2,,H33N2O:Cl+1.11 H20: Caled. C, 69.34;
II, 7.32; N, 5.78; Found C, 69.41; 11, 7.31; N, 5.71.

EXAMPI .l:'. 1 9

N—[1—(3,3—Diphenylpropyl)—4—piperidinyl]—2—
methylbenzamide, monohydrochloride

ZI

-Hcl

A. N—[1—(3,3—Dipheny1propyl)—4—piperidiny1]-2-
methylbenzamide

Compound A was prepared as described for compound A
in Example 18, using 485 mg (1.46 mmol) of compound E
from Example 18, 336 mL (438 mmol) of pyridine, and 200
mL (1.54 mmol) of o—to1uoyl chloride. The crude product
was purified by flash chromatography on silica gel eluted
with 98:2 ethyl acetatefmethanol to provide 345 mg (67%)
of compound A as a yellow solid.

B. N—[1—(3,3—Diphenylpropyl)—4—piperidinyl]—2—
methylbenzamide, monohydrochloride

To a solution of 342 mg (0.83 mmol) of compound A in
2 mL of methylene chloride was added a freshly prepared
saturated solution of hydrogen chloride in diethyl ether. The
opaque white mixture was concentrated, evaporated from
methylene chloride to remove residual ether, and dried under
vacuum to provide 348 mg (94%) of Example 19 as a white
solid, melting point 237-239” C.

Analysis for C2,,II33N2OCl.l.l5 I120: Calc’d: C, 71.60;
H, 7.57; N, 596, Cl, 7.55; Found: C, 71.59; H, 7.31; N, 5.97,
(:1, 7.86.

EXAMPI .l:'. 20

N-[1-(3,3-IJiphenylpropyl)-4-piperidinyl]-2-
pyridine—amide, monohydroehloride

/

N

() N

'IIC|

/

A. N—[] -(3,3-IJiphenylpropyl)-4-piperidinyl]-2-
pyridine-amide

To a stirred suspension of 199 mg (1.62 mmol) of
picolinic acid in 2.5 ml. of methylene chloride at 0° C. was
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added 225 ml. (1.62 mmol) of triethylamine. After all the
solids had dissolved, the solution was treated with 412 mg
(1.62 mmol) of bis(2-oxo-3-oxaxolidinyl)phosphinic
chloride, and stirred for 30 minutes. A methylene chloride
solution of 535 mg (1.62 mmol] of compound E from
Example 1 was converted to the free amine by washing with
sodium bicarbonate and concentrating the organic layer to a
brown oil which was redissolved in 1 ml . of dry methylene
chloride and added to the reaction mixture. After stirring at
room temperature for 16 hours, the reaction was quenched
with water and 4 M IICl and diluted with methylene
chloride. The aqueous layer was basificd with 1 N KOH and
extracted two times. The combined organics were dried
(sodium sulfate) and concentrated to provide 554 mg of a

_'3

10

82

A. N-[1 -(3,3-IJiphenylpropyl)-4-piperidinyl]-N-

methyl-amine

To a solution of 550 mg (1.4 mmol, 1 eq) of compound D
from Lixample 1 in 5 ml. of tetrahydrofuran at 0° (7. was

added 8.4 ml.(8.4 mmol, 6 eq) of a 1 M solution of lithium
aluminum hydride in tetrahydrofuran and the reaction was
allowed to warm to room temperature. After 15 hours, the
reaction was heated at 60° C. [or 4 hours, then quenched by
slow addition of a saturated aqueous solution of Na,_SO4. To
the resulting heterogeneous mixture was added solid
Na2SO,, and the mixture was stirred for 30 minutes. The
solids were removed by filtration and rinsed well with ethyl
acetate. Concentration of the organic filtrate atforded 400brown oil. The crude product was purified by flash chroma- 15 _ ‘ ‘

tography on silica gel eluted with 98:2 ethyl acetater‘ mg (93%) °t:c°mp0u“dAa5 a_‘f”5°F’u5 pale’ ycnow 011 which
methanol to provide 3'16 mg (58%) of compound A as a “'35 “*°'°d “'“h°“‘ funhcr l’“"h°a“°“-
brown glass.

B. N—[1{3,3—Diphenylpropyl)—4—piperidinyl]—N—
B. N-[1-[3,3-lJiphenylpropyl)-4-piperidinyl]-2- 20 mc[hy1.[-mnzamidc

pyridin—arnide, monohydrochloride

'l'he hydrochloride salt of compound A was prepared by Compound B was prepared from 39.0.mg (13 mmol) of
the procedure used for compound B in Example 18 using compound A’ 158‘”L(1 mn-'01) Ufliyndme and166'“I’(1i4
316 mg (083 mmol) of compound A’ [0 aflhrd 336 mg mmol) of benzoyl chloride as described for’compoundAin
(83%) of Example 20 as a yellow solid, melting point 25 Examplc 18' Flash chromatography on Silica gcl (75 55)
1094160 C eluted with 15% methanol in t—butylmethy1ether afforded

Analysis for c:,,11,,,N_,(Jc:1+1.4211,()c:a1c*d: (T67.65,lI 472 ‘"3 (88%) 0t °°‘“p°'”‘d B as “ p“l° y°“°"" ml‘
7.17, N 9.10; Found: C 67.53, H 7.10, N 9.22.

m C. N-[1-(3,3-[)iphenylpropyl)-4-piperidinyl]-N-
EXAMPLE, 21 ' methyl—ben2.amide, monohydrochloride

N—[1—(3,3—Diphenylpropyl)—4—piperidinyl]—N—methyl— To a solution of 460 mg (1.1 mmol, 1 eq) of compound B
bcnzamidc, monohydrochloride in S ml.of ether and 1 ml. of {-4‘H2(-21: was added an excess

3:) of |ICl as a saturated solution in ether and the resulting
' ' heterogeneous mixture was stirred for 20 min. The solid was

isolated by filtration, rinsed well with ether, concentrated
and the solvent remnants were removed in a vacuum oven at

0 52° C. and full vacuum to allord 540 mg (82%) of Example
40 21 as a white solid; melting point 2l6—2l7° C.

/X4<:\/X Analysis for C3,,H3,N:OCl: Cale’d: C 74.90, H 7.41, N
D 6.24, Cl 7.90 Found: C 74.64, H 7.38, N 6.35, Cl 7.75

Additional compounds falling within the scope of the

.Hc1 45 present invention are described by the following structures.
Substituents for each example are identified in the table
following each structure.

TABLE A

Rd 0

RC

Rh

R3

in) %/*<Ca H5;
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TABLE A-continued

 
R‘ R" R‘

H [I F

H [I

%0/\/
II F Cl

II (:11, [1
OCH, [1 [I

H H

%%@
H H H

H S H
(Tl H H

H H %«D
H C! H

II [I

E >7{Il
H H H
II [1 Cl
H CH3 H
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TABLE A-continued

II C[I._. [I

sc11_‘ H [1
H H ()(TH ,
H H H
H H H

H H H

H H

I] H [I

r@\/M.
A. 1—[3,3—Diphenylpropyl)—4—piperidinamine

hydrochloride

/\/<C5[I§{?l3H3N N c.‘5H5

The title compound was prepared as described in Example
1, Part 13.

B. 1-(3,3-[)iphenylpropyl]-4-piperidinamine

A 2.2 g sample of Part A compound was suspended in
CH,_Cl2 (25 ml.) and washed with 1 N KOH (15 mL). The
organic solution was filtered through cotton and concen-
trated to alIord 1.68 g (95%) of1’art B amine as a clear oil
which was used without further purification or characteriza-
li()I].

30

50

55

65

86

The coupling of carboxylic acid to the Part B amine was
carried out using a standard carbodiimide mediated cou-
pling. 'l'he process was automated by using a Zymark
Benchmate® robotic workstation to carry out the acid—amine
coupling and the purification of the resulting amide prod-
ucts. An IBM PC was used to run the Zymark Benchmate®
workstation operating program and to write the Bench-
mate® procedures. The standard protocol for preparation of
amides from the Part R free diarnine and a carboxylic acid
was as follows:

A 16 mmxl0{l mm tube was charged with 47 mg (UM
mmol, 4 eq) of adamantane acetic acid and capped
loosely with a plastic capfcolumn holder. The Bench-
mate® then carried out the following steps on the tube:
1)/\dded 5{l(};tI.(12.5 mg, 0.092 mmol, 1.5 eq) of a 25

mgfmL solution of Lhydroxybenzotriazole in DMF
2) Added 500,ttI.(1'l .5 mg, 0.092 mmol, 1.5 eq) of a 23

mgfmL solution of diisopropylearbodiimide in
CH2Cl2

3) Added 500 ,u.L (18 mg, (1061 mmol, 1 eq) of a 36
mgfmL solution of Part B diamine in CH3Cl,_

4) Washed syringe with 3ml. of CII:,_Cl:,_
5) Mixed tube contents by vortexing at speed 3 for 15

After 19 h, the reaction was complete (no starting Part B
diamine remained as determined by TLC; 10% Me()II+l‘}E.

NIl4()lI in (IlI3(Il2, 13; R).[diamine]=U.13).
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The reaction mixture contents were then purified by ion
exchange chromatography on a solid phase extraction car-
tridge mediated by the Benchmale® robotic workstation
using the following protocol:

1) Condition a Varian solid phase extraction column (500
mg, SCX cation exchange) with 10 ml. of Me()lI at
0.25 mL;‘sec

2) Load reaction contents onto column at 0.05 mljsec

3) Wash column with 2><l0 mL of MCOH at 0.1 IIIL/sec

4) Wash column with 2 mL of 0.1 M ammonia in MeOH
at 0.1 mljsec

5) Elute column with 2 ml. oll M ammonia in Me(]Il and
collect into a tared receiving tube at 0.1 mlfscc.

All solutionfsolvent deliveries were followed by 1.8 ml.
of air and a 10 see push delay was used after loading reaction
contents onto the ion exchange column.

The product solution was concentrated on a Savant Speed
Vac (approx. 2 mm Hg, for S h) and final solvent remnants
were removed by further exposure to high vac (0.015 mm
Hg, 14 h) to alford 22 mg (77% yield) of title compound.
Products were characterized by HPLC and MS.

MS. (electrospray, pos. ions) 471 (M+ll).

EXAMPLES 206 T0 276

Following the procedure of Example 205, the following
compounds of the invention were prepared.

206.

rifleI I:1
EM.S. (eleetrospray, pos. ions) 475 M + II).

206.

()

N N
H

M.S. (elcclrospray: pos. ions) -475 (M +

11?.

O

Q/HO”

10

88
-continued

M.S. (clectrmipray, pos. ions) 423 (M +

”
as

15

M.S. (eleetrospray, pos. ions} 48'! (Ml + H].

20

109.

25 ® 0 N

30

M.S. (electrospray, pos. ions) 499 (M 4- II).

35

110.

O

HN N
Br

M.S. (clectriispray, pos. ions) 47'? (M + 47'‘) (M + H + '3).

5'0

211.

O

Han  L 0Cl

M.S. (elcelrospray, pos. ions} 433 (M + H).

65
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212- 216.

-1
0

()

N N
N N HII

10

(fl

CI

M.S. (e1ectrospray_.pos. ions) 46'." [M + H], 469 (M + [I + ’_‘]_

M.S. (clcclrospray, puns. inns) 489 (M + H].

213.

0 QO
MS. (electrospray, pos. ions] 46? (M + [I), 469 (M + II + 2). m

M.S. (clcclrospmy, pus. ions) 424 (M + H].

314.

35
213.

0

C1
. ' O
Q N 40

M.S. (electrospray, pos. ions) 46? [M + II), 469 (M + [I + 2). 45
Hr

M.S. (clcclropsray, puns. ions) 47'? (M + H], -479 [M + H + 2].

50

215.

 2 1 9 .
0 55

0

N N

H \'H _
C-F3 60

ClIVLS. (clcctrospray, pos. ions] 46? (M + H].

M.S. (clcclrospray, puns. inns) 433 (M + H].65
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220. 224.

 5
0 0

N N -

10

F

‘:53 CF;

M.S.(e1ectrospray, pos. ions) 46? [M + II). M_S_ (clwtrnsprayu POE ions) 485 [M + H)15

221. Mg

 20
0

(TF3 0

N N

25 II

F

M.S. (electrospray, pos. ions) 449 [M + II).

30 M.S. (electrospray, pos. Ions) 485 (M + II).

222.

0 O

<:;:;*%£>N Q
MS. (electrospray, pos. ions) 443 (M + [I).

45 (clcctrmipray, pas. ions) -453 (M + H].

223.
50

127.

O

. . 55

II0  L
60 CN

M.S. (clccirospray: pus. ions) S05 [M + MS. (electrospray, pos. Ions) 424 (M + H).

65
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223. 7 37

0

N N .

10

M-3 (e1°c”°5P1'a}', 1305- i°“5) 450 (M * H} MS. {eIectrospray, pos. Ions) 41'? [M + II).
15

229.

O L O OW . MD
MS. (e1ecI1Usp1ay_. pas. ions} 45? [M + II}.

M.S. (clcctruspray, pus. ions] 4-45 [M + H].30

230.

234.

35

0
0

5' N

40 11

0 0

M.S. (::lu:Lro5pr2ay, pos. ions) 441(M + II].45

M.S. (electrospmy, pos. io11s)5D5 (M + [I).

50

’.-I35.

231. O

Q QN N N
H an

M.S. (::lu:Lr0espra},'. pus. ions) 456 (M +11).

M.S. (e1ecr1'ospray_. pos. ions) 4'33 (M + [I). 6‘
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236.

0 O
/- O[IN

H

O
M.S. (electrospray, pos. ions} 455 (M + If).

23?.

/0 O
S/ O 20

N N

Q”HO O
25

M.S. (ulcctrospray. pus. iu11s)S3'.I'(M +

30
238.

O
35

N N

40
mL'<Lure of cls and trans

N-LS. (electrospray, pos. [ons}419(M + If).

45

239.

mixture of cls and trans
31.5. (clcctrospniy. pus. inns) 435 (M +

65
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240.

0‘”°O”“*3"“ O
(::1co1r(J.s'pra}«‘. pus. ions) 443 [M +

/O 0 O

0 O
M.S. (electrospray. pos. Ions) 55? (M + H].

242.

\N/ 0

iJ”"~©“ O
M.S.(c|cL‘trnsp1'ay, pas. inns) 442 (M +

243.

L0 0 0

EC” 0
M.S. (electrospray. pos. ions) 493 [M + II).
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244. 248.

0 L. 0O o/w2~ 0
MS. Eelectrospray. pos. ions) 42?’ (M + H).

15 M.S. (elecrospray, pos. Ions) 443 (M + II).

245.

D 2" 149.
_ 0

E -‘ 25 0
/ N N

H  
MS. [::]cc1ros]1ray, pas. ions) -113 (M + H). .m

1\-LS. (elecrospray, pos. Ions) 429 (M 4- II}.

246. 35

’.-‘.50.
O

O

‘ 40 \\NH 0N N
H

H  45
NLS. fielaclrospray. pus. ions) 501 (M + II).

1\-LS. (elecrospray, pos. Ions) 428 (M 4- II).

50

24?. 25'] .

O 0 O .. (J O

0 . EC.
M. S. (cicctrospray, pas. ions] 50'] (M + H}. M.S. (c|L:cmspray, pus. iorui) 490 (M + H].
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